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PaymentOf BonusIsVotedInto Law
FreezeDue 7 o Extend To Rio Gt&adeVatieuVeto Struck Down

Sen.Robinson
Will Answer

SmitlT Attack

Most Nqw Dealers Silent
As They Map New Gun-pitig- n

Strategy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.
(AppwMostly silent, new
deal leaders today charted
campaign strategy to vie with
Al Smith's threat to "take a
walk" if the democratic con
vention renqminates Roose-- j

veil.
Just a Threat?

Whether the admlnlsttatlon will
speak softly or go atter' Smith
hummer and tongs wai expected
to be kijown after Scniilor Robl'n-boi- i,

senate demo leader, answers
Smith tomorrow lisht In a radio
broadcast. '

Smith's speech of Saturdaynight

WASHINGTON Jan. 27. VV

The hous members cheered
today as Hep. Woodnim (I)- -
WVn) excoriatedAt Smith, Kay-in- g

that Sm'llh would lint "take
a walk In) Philadelphia he
took liU In Chicago."

hail attracted Varied editorial com-m.--

Whether the "happy warrior''
would go beyond his indicated In-

tention of "taking a walk" went
without final nnawcr.

lhcTe were Arguments on both
Sides. The Tlrst fluch of reaction
here appearedto bear more Heav-

ily negative, than, positive.
Therewas no question here, how-

ever, about the depth of new 'deal
Ire. . Taere was no qurttton but
that Smith's chargesof Socialism,
his snap at "Washington or Mos-
cow," nnd .his assertion that his
crstwhllu frjend, lint the, .president,
had thiownmost of the 1932 dem-

ocratic platform "in the watte bas-
ket," would" draw heavy and con-

tinuing fire.
Robinson's flat lofusal to say

evtn a word about his feeling to-

ward Smith or his npctc.h, despite
peralsient newspapor Inquiries, ap-

pealed obviously a stoiing up of
hi?, ammunition.

Others talked more freely. But
few' cared to go far on tho ques
tion of whether the Llbctty Icag--

uct'8 effortB might bring a wide
potty split.

Seen Severance .of ' Tie
Senator Hastings 5f'"Pelaware,

the senatorial republican.campaign
committee chairman, did venture
this: "I should think, although It's
only a guess, that his speech may
have something to do With a se
verance of patty tits."

On another annate' republican
front, however, one of tho most
politically Shrewd of the GOP In
dependents,declining to be quoted
by name, gnve this n his consid
ered analysis: ,

"The speech as a rptech was

(CQJJTINUEOON PAOB8I

PioneerDies
ArGolorad(

FuneralServicesAre To Be
IlHtl I here luPMlny

For R. II. Looney

COLORADO, Jan. 27, Funeral
services will be held from the Epis
copal church here Tuesday'f ok- - R,

II. Looney, resident of Mitchell
. countv since Us organization in
1 1681 and always Identified promt

nently In its business lffc. In til

health for several years,Mr Loon-
ey succumbed at hla home Sunday
ut 10 a, m. He was 84 years om.

Mr. Looney came to Texas from
Arkansas In 1871. Ho resided for a
timo near Cameron, later practiced
law in Coleman, and then saw scrv.
Ice With theTexas rangers in West
Texasfrontier counties in 1S78 and
TO Two. years later 11c came to
Colorado". -

Ho slatted In the teal estate
business, and lit 18S5 ho assistedIn
orcanlzlng th First State bank,
He had been Identified with local
banking Interestssince, serving on

, tho directorate of banks here until
Ills death.

Ho became Mitchell county'ssec
ond county Judge, In 1882. and for
scVtn years, from 1922 to 1929 he
was mayor of Colorado. He was
active In the practice of law and
tho managementof his extensive
farm and ranchpropertiesuntil 111

health forced his retirement.
Surviving are his widow nnd,lv

children. The children &ro Hunter
. Looney of Loralne, Mrs. Carcus

Snvderof Dallas. Mrs. II. B. Lind
kav of Evanston. Ill- - Mrs. E. II
Rowley ef Dallas and Mrs. L.

' Thomas of Petalutna,Calif,

FIRE, WATER, ICE IN CHICAGO

Sixty-fiv- e fire companies hat-lie- d

this spectacularMine near
Chicago's loop In sub-zer- o tem-
peratures.After much damage
to the four-flo- office apd fac

Jobs Available For
Youths In District

Work To Be Offered
UnderNYA Ad-

ministration
Back from a conference of proj

ct- superintendents, time-keepe-

and clerks for WPA jobs In five
.lorthern counties, District Director
I. H. McNew Monday said mat
fforts were being made, to Inter

est youths In NYA jobs In this
district.

He stressedthe fact that young
psoplo between the ages of 16 and
26 yeaTsnrriEe whose families are
crtlfied to WPA for employment

and,who themselves have been cer
tified are eligible for aid. The fact
hat another member of tho family
a employed on a work project docs
not prevent 'the employment of a
oung person on a" NYA project.
McNe,w pointed out that the first

step toward employment IS .to .rcg-
,sti w(th tho Serv.
ce.' In' counties where there Is .no
uch" office, aiTAngcments will be

made to offer the service.
Thcro are plenty of Jobs,both on

WPA projectsarid on NYA set-up- s,

ate available-- for the young peo
ple. Dally wage for this part time
employment ranges from $1.21 to
$4.34 with the maximum number
of hours per month pegged at 46.

Saturday McNew conducted
conference of project supervisors
and others employed in over-seein- g

Jobs from the county court house
at Lamcsa,, Seventy-fiv- e persons
from Terry, Lynn, Gaines, DaWson
Borden, and Garza counties took
part.

fst projects' for Bord cjr"and
Andrews countiesare to get under
,vay Tuesdaymorning. The former
will haye a road job while the lat-
ter Is to have a mineral survey.

Foethe week ending Saturday
321 persons were employed on proj
ects In- - every county of the dis
trict except YoakUm and Glass
cock.

The Weather
BIG Sl'ltlNO AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight nnd Tuesday
rising temperature Tuesday.

WKST TF.XA8 Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday; freezing In
southeastportion tonight; rising
temperatureTuesday.

EAST TKXAS Fair In llortli
portion, cloudy to partly cloudy In
south, colder cant nnd south, .por-

tions, freezing to roast, tempera
turn 16 to 21 In norlh,JT to SC In
Interior of south portion nnd 26 t
28 on roust except 28 to 3D In lower
Itlo Grande valley tonight; Tues
day mostly fair, hlovly rising tent
peruture. ' Livestock warnings.

tkmtkkator.es
Sun, Mon.
p.m a.m.

1 . 2G 25
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27 21
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tory building, the flames were
brought under control. The se-

vere weather handicapped,the
efforts. (Associat-

ed press Photo.)

Allred Delays
Session Call

ndicates He .Will Siimnion
Legislators' Only When

Necessary

AUSTIN, Jan. 27. (AP)-Go- ver

nor James V. Allred said today
there would be no special session
of the Texas legislature Immediate-
ly. He said "if It becomes neces
sary to call a session later, I shall
do so.

The. governor assertedIt was not
jood business to call the lcgtsla
ture to consider raising old-ag- e

pension money until the pension
organization Is completed.

Allred declined to say that he
Inlght call a special session be
tween Fe,b. 14, date thepension law
becomes effective, and the elections
next summerand fall. He said spe
clal sessions are costly and no tax
payer wanted one if H could be
avoided.

Students Injured
In Cairo Rioting

CAIRO, Jan. 27. (AP A wide
3ptead strike of studentstoday pre
cipitated a clash between demon
strators and police at Damanhour,
Five students were wounded.

The "World WonderCar," travel-n-g

museum sponsored by the U. S.
iailnes, will be visited here Tues

day by Inmdreds-- of school chil-
dren and adults,It was predicted
Monday by W. T. Strange, Jr.,
manager of tho chamberof, com-
merce, sponsor o'f the car's appear
ance in liig spring

City school children will be given
an opportunity at intervals during
the day to inspect the car, Super-
intendent W. C. Blankenshlp said.
Rural school students,coming here
for joint chorus rehearsal, will
also view tho cat-- and contents,
according to Miss Anne Martin,
county

north ward students will go
through th car at m. to 6:43

JColdWeather
Is Predicted
In EastTexas

Snow And Sleet In Some
Sections;Warmer Is

Tuesday Forecast

(By The Associated Press)
Snow and sleet chilled cen

tral TexasMonday as a cold
wave extended its ireezing
crip to the Gulf coast.

Rain and overcast skies
protectedthe Rio Grande val
Hey vegetable and citrus crops

cast indicated temperature
drop in that area tonight

Livestock tvamings
Colder weather was expected

over' the eastern,andsouthernparts
of the state, with a .rising mercury
tomorrow. Sherman Monday re
ported a low of 18 degrees, Ama
rlUo had thesame reading, Abilene
21, Dallas 20, San Antonio 30 and
Brownsville .40.

The eastern part .of Texas was
due to bear the bruntof the wintry
attack tonight, with temperatures
of from 16 to 24 forecast for the
north portion, 22-2- 6 In. the south
portion and of from 28 to 30 In the
lower Rio Grande valley. .

Livestock warnings were Issued
fop the easternsections.

Although freezing was predicted
for. WestTexastonight, rising tem
peratureswere promised for Tues
day.

Low of 21 IIer.e
After a day of below-freezin- g

temperaturesSunday, the mercury
Monday slipped to a Iou of 21 de
grees In Big-- Spring, that mark be
ing registeredat the airport from

to 10 a. m. It was.only'three de
grees higher early.-- on,

Skies wero overcast.
Although a ''cold wave" liatt been

forecastfor Sunday, loweBt temper
ature of- the clay was 28 degrees.
Predictions of warmer weather
were made, for Tuesday.

Nation's Death List In
Cold Mounts To 225

CHICAG.O, Jan. 27. (Al At least
another 24 hours of sub-zer- o cold
wils predicted today for most of
the nation,'which' cbunted a death
list of 225 since last Wednesday.

The severe weather swept into
states which heretofore had been
untouched, and lightened Its,grip
on others.

Winter extended its frosty front
into the deep south. It consolidated
Its position In tlve midwest, with
zero and subzero weather prevail
ing- - for the fifth successive day. It
retreated but llttlo In the east,
where temperatures In tho 'teens
and low twenties held sway.

Forecasterspredicted the unus
ual cold would linger through
Tuesday In the northcentral states.
Freezing cold was felt In the
northern portions of Texas, Ar
kansas,Mississippi nnd Alabama.

Mrs. W ,T. Strange,Jr., who re-
cently underwent an operation at
HJ8SfitnJL hospital, wad" able; to
be removed To herEome Sunday.

a m., West Ward from 10 to 11
m., South Ward from 11 a. m.

to rtoon, East Ward from 1:15 p,
m. to 2 o'clock, Kate ' Morrison
ward from p. m. to 2:45 p. m,
and the negro ward from 2:43 p,
m. to 3:15 p. m.

There wilt be no admission
charges,no lectures or advertising
since the affair Isbelng sponsored'
by the chamberstrictly as an.edu
cational proposition. '

Among the hundredsof Interest-
ng articles In the car are Abraham

Lincoln relics, war curios, ooins,
Jlvarro Indian shrtioksahead, Ut
ters from fivs rly presidents.
first electric light mads by Thomas
A. Edison, and lrg Mftsui.

SpecialHours Fixed For Pupils y

To View Wonder Car Tomorrow
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ROOSEVELTMESSAGESPURNED'

A fa Zt

Here Is facsimile of part
of the terse, bonus
veto messagePresident Roose-
velt sent to congressIn his own
handwriting. Tho' housewasted

Proof Of Age

ImportantIn
PensionPlan

Suggestions To Applicants
Are Listed By Head ,

Of Commission

AUSTIN, Jan. 27. One of the
problems facing applicants for old-ag- e

assistanceIn Texaswill be that
of proving their Hge, Orvllle S.
Carpenter, executive director of
the pension commission,' said today.
He pointed put several methods
whereby applicants might,produce
evidence to show' heir eligibility.

There "will be other problems for
applicants to meet, Carpentersaid,
suchas proving Income lot the last
two years, property owned and
liens against same, cash or nego-
tiable securities held, and citizen- -
Bill p.

First of all, however, ngq must
be, established.

In Effect l'eb. 14
Application forms Vvlll bo distrib

uted.to cities, and towns over the
state and will be available to all
who want them' Feb. 14, when tho
pension law goes into oiiect. as
requiredby law, certain-- facts inust

establishedby the applicant.
The law' grants assistanceto the
needy' who are 05 yearn of age or
more, and each applicant must de
finitely and conclusively proye his
age.

Carpenter said tho commission
will consider uny evidence that
proves or helps to establish defin
itely tho age of eachapplicant.He
suggestedas the kinds of evidence
that may be used.

Birth certificate, marriage cer
tificates giving the ages of both
parties, birth certificates of Chil
dren giving the ngea of parents,
ages of sons and daughters when
these are sufficiently advanced,
naturalization papersgiving age at
time of applying for same, pas-
sport, county records andbaptis
mal certificates, Insurancepapers,
employment and school records,
recordsof trade unions and frater-
nal societies, federal or state rec
ords in .case of those who .have
been In civil and military service,
hospital recordsor thoso of physi-
cians, vaccination'certificates, poll
tax receipts that ihow actual age
qf the voter, local census tec
old licenses of various kinds,
ily genealogicalrecords.

Upholds Officers 5
In Shooting Case

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 27.
(AP) Governor Bibb Graves, fi--

reading a report of CaptainPot-
ter Smith, on the shooting of Ozle
Powell, one of the defendants In
the "Sc6ttsboro case,' said today
that officers did their full duty
andwers to "be commanded."

r

no time In overriding the veto,
Immediately After the message
was read. Thesenate todayal
so voted to override. (Associat
ed PressPhot

WomanFound
DeadIn Home

At Coahoma

Services For Mrs. Inez
Crawford Are Held
Monday Afternoon

Services for Mrs. Ir.rz Adams
Brewer Crawford, 29, were held
Monday at 2:30 p. m. from the
Coahoma Presbyterian church.

Monday Justice of PeaceW.
Jackson of precinct No. 2 said
verdict of suicide would be re
turned In Mrs. Crawford's death
She was found at fcer home near
inldhlght Saturdayhanging from
door hinge by a omall rope,
hand, Which had dangled over
small stove, was burned- badly.

Mrs. Crawford was born In Gran
buiy, Hood "!'county, Tex., Dec. 31,
100Q and for iseveral years had
worked on theelepliOno exchange
in yoahoma. She Is survived by
her "husband,'Kdgar Ervlng Craw
ford ana one daugntcr by a for-
mer- marriage, Jammv Lu Brewer,

she also leaves llcr parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John Ci- Adams, two
brothers, Fred H. , Coa
homa, Charles M. Adams;; Forsan.
nnd five sisters, Mrs. Knte Wal
ters. Grahburv. Mrs. Cell Foster:
Sudan, Mrs. .lone. Williamson, Fort
worm, miss vine Auamn ami, Mrs,
Nell Holland or Coahoma,

Claude McClurig, Fort Worth,
Church of Christ minister Who has
conducted several meetingsat Coa
homa, conducted-- services from tho
Presbyterian cWursh since the
Church of ChrSt.-- building was not
large enough tq'accomroodatothe
crowds,

Pallbearers were Albert Echols,
Pat Roberts, Horace Hayworth,
Louie Hutto, and Kin lecad. Hon
orary pallbearerswere Smith Cor
coran, O. W. Cathoyr W. A. Hun
ter, Leroy Echols, II, G. Logsdon
Jimmy Brooks, Sam Smith, Carl
Bates, Sam Cook, Dnwltt Hhlvc and
G. B. Jone.sof Meadows.

Burial Was In the Cpiioma cem
etr-ry- i

Toll Payments
Are Gaining Pace
Big Spring and Howatd county

citizens were entering the home;
stretch forpoll tax paymentsMon-
day with more zest. Throughout
the morning there was a compara
tlvely steady streamof people seek-
ing to pay their poll taxes or ob-

tain exemption certificates.
Shortly before noon 2,423 poll

taxes(had been issued and 166 ex-

emption certificates obtained, giv-

ing a voting strength' of 2,392 to
date. Estimatesare that the total
voting strength of tt county will
excted 4,500 this year, "'

rsy senate, fo- -

Tax Issue Raised
Upper House Joins

Problem Is That
WASHINGTON, Jan-- 27.

of the soldiers' bonuswas-mad-e law by congress over the
president'sveto today when
override.

Tho househad, smashed
a vote of 124 to 01.

action raised of bil
lions dollars in funds to

there be new taxes
mained to be

Appropriation Authorized
ThA now law tiSnrMv

an appropriation of over two bll- -
lion and makesavailable over 250!
millions already In the cer-
tificate to pay the nt,
the 1045 maturity In

The appropriation will
have to be later In some reg- -

ular supply bill. I

Loud applause greeted the
nounccmcht of the voti by nt

'Garner, who congratu-
lated the senate.on having, for the
fit at tlmo since hebecame Its pre
siding officer, the member-
ship on on the roll call

Bemo Leaders Vote
AmonghedmlnlrjitlojLJead

ere to overrldo the presidential.ve
to were Robinson, the democratic

In the senate; Chairman
Harrison of the flnanco committee,
and SenatorHam of Illinois,
the whip.

Thustnfter 10 of quarreling
ayer life payment oT compensation
to the World war veterans,the bo
nus Issue to un end.

Will Supervise
Writers' Work

ccpted the responsibility of super
vising the compilation of material
gatheredby workers for this
sections contribution to the
Guidebook, R. II, McNew, district
director, said Monday.

Like the consultantsnamed for
several phases of the she is
a voluntary supervisorand will see
that the material Is properly unl
fled and coordinated.

Is Back From

Wildlife Meet
Miilone Attends Coiinci

Meeting As .District
Kcpres'culativc

Dr. P. W. Malono, representative
from district No. 13. relumed Sun
dav from ho iittnmli-i- l

the first meotlng of the
Wildlife council.

One of district delegates
in tho he rcpraienti Dawson,
Gaines, Andrews, Scurry, Borden,
Winkler, Lovmg, Ward, Crane, Up-
ton, Reagan,Ector, Midland,

Martin, Hovml and Mitchell
ttountlesr

He explained 'the purpose .of the
Wildlife council ao a central

organization to coordinate the ef
forts of the various sportrmen'sor
ganizationsand organizations
in have an Interest.
or may be Induced to become
interested in an organized move-
ment to conserve, restore, and to
manage the fish and
Wildlife and its habitat.

The council." ho stated, "Is to
eetve as a central agencythrough
which information pertaining to
wildlife conditions may bo gath
ered and distributed to Its affiliat
ed groups and to the gercral pub-
lic." The council, accordingto the
representative,Is to operate with
out and will have no capital

is and
tarian, and will under no condi-
tion promote any candidacies.

Chosen as nresldtnt waa Dr. TO
Walton, presidentof A, & M.
College William Cameron;
lumberman and sportsman,was

treasurer.
The council, said Dr. M&lone, will

annually. All district
representativeswere del
egates to the meetingof tho
American Wildlife conference In
Washington Feb. 5--

Written by

4 I "

In Overriding; Next
Of Financing
(AP) Immediate payment

senatevoted 76 to 19 to

down the veto, week by
'

.
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jFifflit For Vet
PaymentsHas
BeenLong One

WAS UCCOm
mendedBy Legion Group--

SixteenYears go

Washington, Jan. 27 w
The veterans'bonus;measuretoday
was at the endof a long trail, first
blazed by organizations
shortly after the signing of the
armistice.

When the American Legion was
incorporated in 1910 there were 65
measuresbefore congressfor tho
compensationof men.

The legions national executive
committee meeting at Indianapolis
Feb. T, 1020 nearly 16 years ago-res- olved

that "all men
and women are entitled to adjust-
ed cpmpcnsatlon In the sum and
amount of a $30 bbnd per month of
service." ' .

The first adjusted compensation
bill, provldng for adjusted pay of
$1 per day for home service and
ttM tor foreign, service, and addi
tional benefits, was passedIn the
houso May 29, 19.20, by vote of 289
to 02. It did not come up for vote
In tho senate..

Harding Veto
Compensation bills again wers

introducedtho next year President
Harding addressedcongresson the
subject July 12, 1921, and upon his
requestthe senaterecommittedthe
bill to the finance committee. On
March 13, 1922 another bill was re-
ported to tho house.

It provided for adjusted pay,
service certificates, vocational
training and land settlement rid.
This passed congressand was ve
toed by President Harding. It

In the houso but failed in
tluJ senate.

An adjusted compensation Insur
ance measurewent to the house
late In 1923 and passed 333 to 54
on March 18, 1924.- The senate
passed it 71 to 21 the next month;
President C6olIdge vetoed It. It
was repassedIn both houses.

Congress also passed legislation,
providing for direct loans on the

CONTINUED ON PAOK

Weather Halts
PavingActivity

Cold Weather JMonday halted pay
ing .operations carried on, by
tho city under 'a WPA project.

It produced mud concern since
the city park project, which! cen

around thepivlng job, is due
to be completed by Feb. 7. How-
ever, there remainedthe possibility
that it could' be carried over Into
the second and larger project unit
which Is to start immediately after
completion of the first

Johnson, street between lOtn ana
11th streetis barricaded pending
grading and surfacing.

Girl, 10, Injured
When Hit By Truck

Mabel Belcher, 10, was treated
t Dig Springhospitalat noon Mon-ia- y

for Injuries received when
itruck by a truck near Bly camp
on East Third street She Was not
seriously Injured, although rccelv-n-g

scalp lacerations and body
bruises that caused considerable
pain. MIsa Belcher was attempting
to cross the street when- tbe acci-
dent occurred. Driver of the truck
was not learned, Miss Belcher la
visiting iter sister at Bly camp,
coming here recently from near
Lubbock.

SJrl Ante. Associated! Press start

SECURITY
Who benefits front tbe social security program?, When?Who say
for It7 These questionsand othersof interest to jou aud jour fmUy
are answeredIn a seriesof three articlesbettunln;; ( tonwwr- - la
The Herald.

ters

writer, tiiey translate teas complex program inis rata,standableterms.



HAvmmmI And (About

My Tom Bcaslcy

TWO l'LANB of compeliUon
wwe discussed at the Oil Belt jTchv.mwf',
can meeting aaturaay ai ADijnc

sT?iey decided to allele to tbe l

plan of round iobln sched
ules afte dlscusiing the possibility!

dividing the district Into two

IJiTt SSSS1
wilm tor th championship. The
dtylalon plan wouw mane room
fcf plenty of argument. Some
teams would claim they played.
strongerclubs than other, etc. The """- -

round robin . plan mouns eight studentsof the game
games lor eachmg the past decade,drew up

team, leaving room for a maxi- - three proposed rule changes,'
mum of two non-distri- contests.lat!ithe close of the 1935 season.

" 'If,1ie had lived he would have of.
THE OIL Belt, alwaysa. football fered the proposals In person,and

hot-be- will be the biggestIn num-- oven-- though he has passed1t is
bers of the sixteen districts next jjjjjjcly that the rules, commlttso at
fall by two team. The nine-tea-m $jjdst IwlU consider his plans. They'
circuit will provldo plenty of In- - are!
terest but if may be difficult to First: Eatnbtlsh a penalty of 15
decide a winner. The chance of a'yards with a pass,
tie. Is Increased by the greaternum-- (Present rule: possession,
ber of teams, and 'so far no dls-- by tho receiving team at the point!
trlct has succeeded In finding a where Interferencetook place.) 1

- satisfactory method" of handling! To Protect Pavsser I

ties. It will be difficult for a team' Second; establish a penalty ot
to go through the Oil Belt .sched-- 15 yards for roughing the passer.
Ultf undefeatedand untied, Third! Provide a penalty ot 15

'yara, against the passing team
5KJLTON "SPEEDY" Moffett, whetf a pass touches an ineligible

Steer backfield roach last season,tplaycr of the passingside. (Prcc-wa- s

not especially pleased whenisnt rule: loss ot possession at the
ho read the Steer schedule rbr'iolnt of foul.)
1936." "AU of ' tho good games nre 'The first proposal seems esoc--
nway from home, Moffett grum-clal- ly worthy of favorable consid
bled. He's more or lessrlaht abouticratlon. Those who saw die Army.

--that. Eastland,Cisco, Rajiger artd'Notre Dame game last fall probitly
Sweetwaterare all bracketedhere.'will agreo that the present rule
with Sweetwater probably the save aii undeservedadvanUgo to
strongestIn the bunch. Itho Irish. Without discussing the

qucstIon of Interference by Grove
SWEETWATER, ACCOItDING'Of the Army with MUlncr of Notre

to Supt II. S. Covey, is thtnktng'Damer It must be admitted that
ahout lighting for night footbalt'enfprcementof the rule rcsulltd In
"We'll light our field if the com-- a virtual gift touchdown me-mlttee

will allow us to play some thing no honest official likes to
of cur conference gamesat night,"
Cvey told the writer.

JTVE OF the nln schools In tho what seems to boa foolishly open
Oil Belt have facilities for nightspot In the presentcodo structure,
games. They are San Angelo, Big,1"110 passerIs particularly In danger
Spring, Abilene, Clscoi and Brown-,- 0' Injury and is left wide open to
wood. The Abilene and Brown-- unnecessaryroughing,
wcod high school fields are not The rule covering the touching
lighted but they have the use of of an "legal receiver seldom -- is
lighted college fields. enforced for the simple reasonthat

violations are infrequent. But, as
HERE ARE the' Oil Belt coach-!l- n tho ca'! ot P"s Interference,

rs: no violations always seem tn oc--

San Angelo Harry Taylor and
Tonto Coleman.

Brownwood Pat Cag:e andMac'
MiiW

Sweetwater Edgar Hennlg and
Xiaurance Prlddy,

Cisco Dexter dtidly.
Hanger Red Moore.
Eastland John Kitchen.
Breckenridge Eck Curtis.

SnrfnP-O- hli, MnfJ50n,Pel disagreement
fitf . Brown

aad aPtl'1 "ow

still was
DID San

A
test than' made playing a state
quarterfinal game Amarillo? ,

I

OUT AT Canyon tho West Texas
freshmanbasketball teamts clainvl
Jng to be country's, tallest. It
averagessix feet, inches.
two of the 16 candidate fall below,
the six-fo- ot mark. RedHays, for--
ward, la the smallest.of the starters,!
standing only five feet, Inches.I

ancn lien Arthur, six feet.
seven Inches, who heads the pa--
rada,

players (If you don't mind another!
Item about tbe tall, tall are
too tall to sleep a single pullman

two are bough' for each peal
of these giants when the Wolve-'se-e
rlnes take the road.

IX PAST years Nebraska
Mtf a whistle stop' vff the roaoT lo
me mg Blx title. This year only
the whistle can stop them,ahd now
they are .perched alongtidc Kansas
at the top of the Big Six ladder.

CasadaFlaw To Form
Several Minor

MONTREAL. .Jan. 27 (UP) Can-
ada may be represented four
baseball circuits affiliated with
National Association ot Profession-
al Leagues, the governing
body of all organized If
plans now being formulated On-

tario and Quebec materialize.
Tbe plans call for Organization

ot circuit, to Include six towns
in the province tpf Quebec and an
other circuit known St.
rence Valley league,CanadaIs al-
ready representedin the Interna
tional league, Montreal Royals
and Toronto Maple Leafs, and In
the league, by Winni
peg, and admission of the two new
leagues would bring

In the National Asso;
ciauon 10 separatecircuits.

Flew's ad on page 2. adv.

s HelpsPrevent
designed

aid for noseand
upper throat, where

coldsstart
Silt

Double QuonMy SOt

VickiVathohol

RULte
Wo T.
REVISIONS

PROPOSED

BYMcGUGM
By STUAltT CAMERON

United Press Sports .Editor
YORK. Jan.27 jUP)

nnn Mr.Rnirtn k ti lmf tin

coach's
univepity footbalj

uiqi meeting in ueDruary 01
fne' mica committee:rr; c tu

.uo.
I Code Seems Inadequate

The second change woud plug

cur wlen enforcement works nn
.undeservedly severe penalty.

Tho writc" fels most strongly
about tho penalty for interference.
j.n,s " because there Is so wide
uiveicuco vi upiuioa as lu wnat
constitutes this offense. Jor in-
stance,go back to the Army-Notr- e

Dame game:Presjj box wrlte.-s-, vis-
iting coaches and scouts wcta at

.validity of the ruling at the time

UJjUUU.
,

(This is tbe eighth and last
in a seriesof lessons by Willie
Hoppe, world champion and
outstanding figure In billiards
for 30 yean.) "

Written For The Associated Pressi
No. 8: WEIGHT AND LENGTH

OF CUE
Young billiard players frequently

maKo the mistake or choosing
heavy cue with a small tip. I urge
all beginners to use an 18--r or 20--
ounce cue with a Up 1--2 lath In

The fact that a heavy cue en--
ables a player to get greater dls
tance Into a cue ball seemsto ap--

to young players who like to
a ball hit lot of cushions.

That, of course, is the reason a
heavier cue Is desirable for three
cushion play. It Is In
3ushTon drive lha ball further
man in nancitne or straight -- rail.

It Is Interesting to note that tho
expert all use cues
of about the same weight and
length.

Jake Sehaefer uses a
cue. Almost every player
of note uses a cue weighing bc--j
tween 19 and 21 ounces.J. know of
no leading player who uses a cue
weighing more than 21 ounces. My
own preferenceis for a cue- welch
ing Between lol-- 2 and 192--4 ounces.

Little Variation In Length
The experts all use tips which

measure approximately one-hal- f

inch. Many beginners prefer a1
small tip, but It has been proved'
that accuracy and firmness of
stroke and control of the cue ball
are better obtainedwith half-Inc-h

tip.
to length of cue. Is but

little variation. The leading Inter-
national players favor a 54
inches long. V

Professional players use a very
naru jeauier tip. it is. only necea.
sary that tho surface',., be soft
enough permit of a slight rough'
enlng so that chalk will take bold.
Soft tips are to be avoided.

This Is my concluding .lesson.
have on.e concluding tale I'd like
to tell, again Illustrating the old
juery: "Why should the spirit of
.aortal be proud!"

Wclker Cochran and I were play-
.ng a match In a club at Peeksklll,
N. Y. One . of thftjelub members
was referee. I iiiade ''i, small run
nd the referts annoUneM:
"Six for Mf. Hope."
"The namolsHoppe," L'jtold him.
Welker ihot and when'my Inning
me again made another small

an.
"Seven for Mr. Xlopr Um.

BIp Tlriilnw. as to the

Abllene-De- wey Muyhcw """" "7
Murphy. motion movies of the incident, and

-
, there nomgreement.

1
XQU know that Angelo

made more money playing hero PAtV Dill I B
last year In a district football con- - a--T-' --,l'.they

nt

the
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Nibs Price, of California basketball coach, charts
one of hts pet plays.The movement starts with 2 passingto 3, who
advancesto receive the ball. 4 goes forward as Indi-
cated, and acrosscourt 5 advances toward the free throw lane.
No. 3 passesto 4, .then 3 race in a wide loop, eventuallyencircling

1' es acrosscourt, receives a pats from 4 and short
passes back to 4 as indicated, this taking placo at the moment 3
Is circling behind 0. Attempts' to guard 5 and 3 (with the latter
behind and to tho right of 5) often allow 3 to complete his circle
and receive tho ball from 4 for an open shot from the point X.
It takes fastpassingand good timing.

By C. N. (NIBS) PRICf!
BasketballCoach, ot California

(Written For Tim Associated Tres
Calif.. Jan.2l (AP) The California basketballsquad

mado a long swing to the Atlantic coast this season, giving us a good
opportunity to compare uuierent
estimateof our own methods.

The trip has confirmed my judgment that the fast break offense
should;be used at everyopportunity.

It is a good thing here on the Pacific coast,where
the fansIlka and expect a fast came, but that Is not my chief reason

for using It. I uso it because.I want
to mako baskets, and if we can
beat.-th- defense down before they
get set and thus make,a .score 1

think It Is good tactics.
Of course, when we are balked

the team has to go into a setform
ation arid fight Its way through by
tho method.Our sys-
tem has thus been a
system.

Popular in Midwest

I believe other sections of the
country are coming over to this
style of play. It was
noticeable in the middle west. Illi
nots Is doing It, and I notice that
New York university will swing un
til It getsstopped andthen go Into
a set formation.

I favor the elimination of the
center Jump. Among- many argu
ments against it is that when the
centersare anywhere near evenly
matched It Is seldom, Indeed, that
you get a clean-cu-t play off ccn
ter. .

On our trip east, however, I
found very .strong to
the proposal to abandonthe center
jump. Some coaches and spectators
felt that each score was something
of a "climax" and should be follow-
ed by , a .formal start at center.I
can't recognize that argument
There is of course a thrill to seeing
a basket thrown, but to my mind
the only real "climax" la when the
two teams go Into the final min-
utes of play, with the score a tie
or very close to a tie.

'Batting-- Order At Center
In the middle west some coaches

suggested that the center Jump be
retained, but that all membersof
the team be thus
doing away with the single, tall
center. I know what I'd do in the
way of a "batting order" in that
case but I can't see that the sys
tem would Improve the game any,

One result of the elimination of
the centerJump and the restriction
on pivot postplay that I think calls
for commentIs that the new rules
make for the use of smaller and
cleverermen in basketball.We still
have to have height around the
boards, but the team as a whol.
will have to be more clever.

i
'

'.

STANDING
Team . W,l2 Pet Pts. OJ.

Arkansus .3 1 ,730 118 106
Texas ,v,3 1 .750 S lit
Rice ...1,..C..4 t .667 201 13t
8. M. U. 2 t .300 113 ISO
T. C. U. .. ,..:.1 2 .333 66 83

alor ...1 3 .250 107 105
A. & M. 1 4 .200 111 133

RESULTS LAST WEEK
A. & M. 26, T. C. U. 10.
Rice 42, 8, Jt U 26
Baylor 27, A & M. 13.

GAME THIS WEEK--- ,
Saturday T. C. U. vs. Bailor, at

ivnco.

referee.
"I'oppe." I said.
"Say," called one of the specta

tors to tho referee,"don't you know
that mans name?"

"No," confessed tho referee and
turning to me: "What Is It?"

"Upppe," I told blm. "Two sylla
bles."
He got It right after that. -

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

Golf Ass'n Held In Mineral Wells
Frog-Bea-r Tilt Oni

In S'WestLoop
THIS GAME

BASKETBAL

University

Meanwhile,

University

BERKELEY,

particularly

slow-breaki-

particularly

opposition

rotated-at-cenle-rr

SWest Chart

TO BE

styles ot play and to form some

BrunettesTo
Be Favorites

Ilaniblctbniaii Stake Talk
At Ne York Fills

The Air .

By TOSI PAPROCKI
(Associated PressSports Writer)
Gentlemen, may prefer blondes,

but the trotting horsepublic Inter
ested In the eleventhedition' of the
HambletonlanStake at Goshen, N.
Y next summer, is going to' take
brunettes andlike 'cm.

For the 10 years which the trot
ting derby had been held, the
femmes of the species have been
getting bad breaks. The ladlesof
the harness turf,commonly known
as fillies, have won only four out
of the 10 contests,with colts or
geldings accounting for tbe re
maining six.

The last two years have been
particularly bad far the ladles.
Qreyhound, sleek, grey gelding,
won me 140,000 sulky-pullin- g bat-
tle last August at Goshen. The
year before, Lord Jim, bay colt,
earned top honors. One must' go
back to 1933 to find Mary Reyn
olds, a comely filly, victorious In
tbe annualclassic

But this year tnlncs ore looking
Up for the fillies. And the brunettes
have the edge. While there is a
bit of competition from typically
tempestuousredheads,there areno
platinum blondes to confusethe Is
sue. '

Rosalind, 2:03, leading ' money
winner, and fastest of
1935, Is a handsome bey or bru-
nette filly. She annexed a total
of $10,086 and r.lx raced last year.
This total In money, Is twice as
much as Greyhound earned.
Therefore,It oQk's ua though Rosa--
unu naa wnatflt taxes towin not
only raccfe;,)ut big money as well.

meres uaiety otits
The brunettes among .the:t4silr- -

lng f lilies have another . leading
lady Gaiety Mite, whoso record
of 2:05 1-- 2 comparesfavorably with
that of Rosalind. This filly with a
gay moniker Is expected to rank
jecond 'only to Roeullnd In the
Hambletonlan winter book, now
underopreparation at Goshen.

OtbJfr brunettes who will bear
watching as winter training- - pro
gressesare Happiness,with a 2
year-ol-d record of 2:09' 3--4, and
Cova, marked at 2:06 last season.

Two redheads,the chestnut fillies
Ruth. M.- - Mac, 2:09, and Rosette,
2:06, are expected to give the bru
nettes a .tough tlroo of it, since
both of these trotters did rleht
well by themselves and their mas
ters uunng ikjo. 'v,lw.

vous wnicn win nave tnoanonor
of defending their records as the
ocst trotters are:

Bulwark, 2:10, trained by Walter
R. Cox at Good Timo track, Gosh-
en; Anna Bradford's Atlilonc, 2:09

2; Brownie Hanover,2.08
2:06 1-- BUI Strang, 2:10;

Ed Lasater. 2:05 2; Knight Han
over, 2:09 in. These bays and
browns are Joined ay two redheads
In Recovery, 2:08 A, and Prince
McElwyn, 2:07 14, both of which!
are expected, to prove troublesome
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Game
'his eek

r i t m:e Activity biowea
Dovn By Mid-.Ter- jn

Examinations
(By Tlie Associated Press)

Mid-ter-m cxamlnaUonj will hold
the spotlight again this week in
the 'Southwest conference, with on-
ly one cage gameon the Mate, and
that a fight for a placo deep in
the second division.

The Texas Christian Horned
Frogs will Journey lo Waco Satur-
day night to battle tba Bears of
Baylor university In. tho week'son
iy tussle.

Both teams have won only one
game, the Frogglesdefeatingi$MU
in tho first game o? theaSehson,
28-2-3, and the Bruins winning out
over tho Texas AeglesV'last week,
27-1-3; nut it uicro 1.1 a favorite
aaiuruay nignc n win do me wn--
coans. The Aggies trounced TCu
two weeks ago.

All other' teams, Including Ar
kansas and Texas, the conference
leaders, will swln.i Into action next
week. Both were active In non--
conferencecompetition last week,
the Longhorns aplitttnir a two--
game series with the Terrible
Swedes,and the Kazorbucks smash
ing Tulsa unlve"r3tty.

By LARRY BAUER
In one area of the UnUcd States

that masterjof the. "fin. dance," Ihol
h. black bas3, has not been

exploited and still flourishes, for
(the most port never lured by feath
ers.

This Is the grsat "black water"
country of the Old South.

It stretches over the southern
part of South Carolina, across
South Georgia, takes In virtually
all of .Florida, the couthcrn regions
of Alabama andMisslfsippl and
reachespver into Louisiana.

mere are relatively few sports
men who know that oome of the
finest boss fishing on the continent
can be found with, little effort and
within hailing distanceof railroad
or highway in the Old South.

"Exploration" In Georgia
Recently some observantsborts

men have begun giving it some
thought, and, particularly fn Geor-
gia, something-- Is being 'done about
It

Zack D. Cravev. Oiori?la ?ame
anu fish commissioner, announced
a few daysago that this spring he
plans to 'send a ex
pedition to "explore" the Waters of
his own state.

The "explorer," Chief Clerk Louis
Wright of the Georgia game and
fish department,plane an extensive
tour of the southernquarter of his
state, usning ana photographing.

Wright has fly fished the Ogee--
cheo and writes of the "dynamite'
tnat exploded in nls lace when a
fine blgmouth struck his lure. -

There also exists, In embryo form
as yet, a plan of uniting the game
and fish commissions of the vari
ous southern states where the
stained water Is found, In a cam
paign of cnllghttnent to tell the
public what Is available In the way
of fishing.

The suggestion-- has beenmade
to Cravey by a fishing enthusiast,
but at this writing tt has gone no
further, awaiting exercise of' Cra-
vey'! Judgmentof Its merits.

This stainedwater,JfllKtInctIve
and individual In the family of
American waters.

It Is clearwater, ttalaad--o the
light shade of "weak Iced tea, by
palmetto or other roots, In the solL

The color shadesoff to a dart;
brown as' tho water deepens ll

to beat home under the wire.
Thirty-eigh- t EUglblrs

As of Jan. 1, 1930, 38
were kept eligible, by payment of
7250. for the Goshen derby. Out
it this number, asusual, the colts
outnumbertheir feminine rivals by
swo to one. Twenty-si-x colts are
sanjldatea to date, while only 12
nillesWWexe kept on the eligibility
1st EvenV;at this disadvantage,
lowevcr, the, , lilies are expected
jo produce the winner this year.

Sep PalIn, trainer and driver ot
Greyhound, outstandingthree-yea- r-

aid of 1933 andwinner or the Ham
bletonlan stakes. Is working on A
numberof Mr. E. J. Buker'a trot-
ters at Seminole Park,' Longwood,
Fla. Ip addition to Greyhound, Pal-
In has In tbe group, The Master,
Princess. Marina and Cardinal
Prince. The Master is comtriandlne
considerable attention,'btcauto the
hambletonlan prospect is showing
be turn of speed that was expect

ed of him When Mr. Baker paid
$7,300 for the son of Peter et

Ari on" at the 1934 Old
Glory sale. The colt raced only
once as a ld on account
of Illness, but on the strength of
recent'workouts looks like a better
prospect for the Hambletonlan
(ban did GrpyhoMnd a year ago,

PrincessMarina, a full sister of
The Master, Is being readied for
.he events of the com k,

,"nfe campaign. The filly se(, )ar.
Bsker back the neat suiruc--f $7,000
at the 1935 Old Glory sales, and
jq much Is expected of her when
she step out o.tt 'the track.

By ALAN
Asaorlatnl Press

There Is nothing soft about
Hayes turns out at the University

MEET
Women's Meeting

Ill'lJlillllllllP

FEBRUARY

DonaldLashNew HardyTrack

PerformerUnderCoachHayes

tleveiopen nardy traCK performersime itcnry xirocKsmun, ivan ruijua,
'Chuck Hornbostel, andnow,. Donald Lash.

Last vear as a soohombro Lash nroved his richt to a place along
side of those, famous "double-upper-s' who preceded him at Indiana
when ne won tno western conference;mna nna cnampionsnips
(he same nfterftbon. Tho caliberot the'tjelds he hadto beat In scoring
that double' is best Indicated by the fact .that he was forced to bang
lp a new meet record of 4:14.4 for
bo mile and thencome backwith a
1:23.1 race In the

If anyone ever entertained any
doubt aboutLash's durability, such
d'ea's vanished "when the Hoosler
tinner successfully defended his'

National A. A U. cross-countr- y

Jhamplonslilpover the hills of Van
Cortlandt park In New York City
oat fall. It was a bitter cold day
.vlth a biting gale sweeping the
ipen field. About the only specta-.or-s

were officials and newspaper-
men. It was ideal "pneumonia"
weather, causing some wag to. re-
mark that survivors' medals should
je awarded to the lightly clad lads
vibo did not freeze to death.

A Leadlnr
Lash went right about his busi-:cs-s

Of defending the chaniDlnV
ship he won over the same hills in
1934. From the opening gun there
7as little doubt that his laurels
.7ere safe. Running well within
i mself and unmindful ot the un-
favorable conditions, he stepped
)ut In tho last quarter mile to
5pen up a safe lead over, his weary
pursuers. ,

Ho now looms up as one of the
leading in tho country.
With but little preparation for a
hard race Lash won the
event at the Sugar Bowl games
arouna we first of the year In
9:19.1,

Ha ha' mapped out an ambi

FREDPERRY,UNDER DOCTOR'S
CARE, TO BE W SHAPE TO

DEFEND WIMBLEDON TITLE
LONDON, Jan. 27. (M-- On the

shelf for three months by doctors'
orders, Fred Perry rays he will be
reaay again to ue:end his tennis
title at Wimbledon next, summer.

.And barring accident, he will
again lead John Bull'.4 campaign-
ers In the 1936 Davis Cup cam
palgns.

"I'm confident vj can hold the
eup anotheryear if not more." he
eald. on-- his return here from Aus
tralia..

"The United' States la-- our most
probable opponent, and what we
did last year, when we beat'them,
live maicnes to none; can be ac-
complished again.--'

Perry cut short his visit "down
under" to undergo medical treat
ment for the shoulder injury ha
sifcrd last year, when her fell on

during tbe finals of the
American championshipsat Forest
tiiiis, i, while playing Wllmer
Allison.

The Injury took a turn for the
worse while he vna playine in
Australia, and on his return here
he said he was unable to lift his
playing arm high enough to drink
a cup of tea.

A manipulative surBcoh here
told .him he must not play, tennis
tor tnree months.

quiet pools.
"Cover" Test Skill

There are no boulder. KnA tr-
moss beds or lilv nads. but Vilrnii
ot cover Is afforded by the fallen
trees,, submerged stumps and nro--
jecung taproots. Tnese are haz-
ards that test the trklll of the best
fly casters.

The fisherman wades streams
Whcse beds are glistening white
sand, shaded In varying hues by
tne colored waters. While tliere
are some poisonous makes, one
may go for days without seeing a
wnter moccasin.

Proponentsof the plan to podu--
laiize the stained wafer country
like to recall that the bass of Flor-
ida waters are so'big the national
portmen's contests ulwaya put it

In a class by itself, and point out
that climatic conditions are similar
to that of Florida in all the area
mentioned.

Only plug fishing has been popu
lar In Florida, and even this has
received but scant attention be-
cause nearly all Florida talk Is
about its unsurpassedsalt water
bocutles. In Florida and the other
states fly fishing is almost un
known. , ,

The area truly representsthe last
frontier for thp fly fisherman who
lines mi bass big, abundant and
with a fighting heart.

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No. matter how many tndirinM
you havetried for your cough,chertwu w uruacuuuirritation, you canget relief now with Creomuhlon.
Serious trouble may be? brewing andyou cannotafford to tnkn n fkw
with anything less than Creomul- -
Bion, wmcn goes ngni to, the seat
Of the tmuhlA tWalrl nilnnt'
sootheandjheel the inflamed wem-braneSi- ias

the trerm-lail- n nhbin
If loosened and expelled.

E?1 u ,iinerJ.remedies have
lolled, don't bo dlscourased, your
druggist Is authorisedto guarantee
Creomulslofi and to refund your
moneyif you are tut satisfied wttk
jew fresh tea very first bet,fct gregmuUtoB right sew. (AdyJ

GOULD
Snorts Writer

the brand of runners Coach E. C
of Indiana.Tbe Hoosler mentor has

tious indoor program- which he
hopes will, put him In shape for
the Olympic tests later on. He
hopes to match strides with tho
leading rollers as well as tbe 2--

ers. In the Milrpse games In New
York ho plans tp run the classic
WanamakerMllci, early In the Zo-
ning and . about hh; hour later to
meet picked field 'In the special

Thrives On Work
The ha.dy h.-.- ir Scoffs at lha

Idea that ari active jhjdoor cam--
ruuKn is imeiy to narm rather than
.mprove his chances of winning a
berth on the Olympic squad, w!nch
will represent this-count-ry at Ber-
lin. He thrives on hard work. If he
wero to lay off for the winter sea--'son he could not possibly reach
be peak of his form before It was
time to defend h's cross-countr- y

laurels Just about three months
aiter the scheduled date of tbe
track and field events of tho Olym-pl- o

games In Germany.
in audition. Lash feels that ho

nccus every bix of raclnir cxncrl
enco he can gather,, and there Is
no better place to .learn the art of

man me small Indoor
iracus. Half the battle on the
ooarasis tne ability to Jockey for
position and smart Judgment of
hAca. en icarn plenty racing
against the stars In the big eastern
ndodr' meets.

I' I.
X II II I JUL Dedce
Is Perfected
SignalsFinish Each Round

DenotesKnockouts and
Rest Periods

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Jan. 27.
(UP) Long, counts will !Vanlsh
from the prize ring if everv ciuh
andarenaadoptsan automatictlm- -
ing device which has been perfect-
ed by two Sacramentomen.

The Instrument not only times
ihe rounds and rest periods-an- d
rings the gong at the start and
finish of each round, butautomat-
ically records the- - seconds in
lights whena referee tolls off the
knockdown count

Tho official timer may operate
..ne instrument ny means of a but-io-n

and need,pot take his eyes off
-- he fight to keep them glued on a
stopwatch.

Timer rressButton
A.,PUin button operating the

itnocjtaown indicator is the only
manual control in tne' three-piec-e
deVlce. The knockdown timer is
driven by a synchronous motor
similar to the type used in fln
electric clocks. Tbe button connects
a mechanismthat liehtx a ru.
of numbersfrom one to 10 at one-jeco-

Intervals.
When a fighter is knocked down,

the official timekeeperneeds only
So, press the button andutfbld n
dctyn. until the fighter 'rises. For
sacni second tne fighter Is down, a
number ts illuminated in an

In the urena may see It
:t 10 seconds elapse, the number
10 Washes red. denotlncr a knnok.
sutjfand the timer automatically
rtops. thus giving tbe exact time
.ne light ended.

Light Tell Story
Should the fighter rise to his

feet before 10 seconds have been
oiieu, the timekeeperreleasesthef

VISION '
IN

BUSINESS

and Scurry,

Saturday,
MRS BARRON
IS GENERAL

CHAIRMAN
Mrs. Tommy Bnrron of Mineral

Wells was namedzeneralchairmnn
of the spring tournamtnt of the
West Te.as.Woman's Golf associa-
tion when the executive committee
of tho association net In Mineral

'

Wells Saturday.
Tho second annual tournnnnt

will bo played on tho Mineral Wells
country club course cither the last "
week In May or first week In June.
Dates for tho tournAment will -- be
left up to the Mineral Wells com-
mittee In order y nVoId conflict
with other tourncyi.

Dues for the ten charter clubs
of the associationwcra set atw $5
per ciud. Tne committee decided
that all qualifying rounds must be
played on the same Jay this year,
and that sixteen piayra would be
arranged In a flight. Handicaps
will bo used In the qualifying .
rounds. ,--

Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte of Fort
Worth, winner of the initial tour
nament held at Fort Worth latvyear, will defend her title at Min-
eral Wells.

Mrs. O. I. Phillips, secretary of
the association, represented JJlcr
Spring at the meeting In Mineral
Wells Saturday. Mm. Guy McAfee
of Lubbock Is president , n

forsansplTts
WILSON SERIES

"' i
FORSAN, Jan. 27. (Spl) Playi .

!ng at Wilson, Coach Brady Nix's
ForsanBuffs split a scries with thi "

Wilson high school basketballteam
Friday and Saturday, u .

The Buffs copped the openerFri
day, 35 to 28, won tho- ,
orrld Saturday game. 28 tot 27.

Llles, versatile Forsan forward, led
the scorersIn the first game with .
10 points.Parker scored eight.Lop--
er six, Scudday four and Cham--
bers one. Wilson led at half time,
15-1-0, but Forsan had the game
well In hand during the last half.

liics was again-- high scorer in .
ihe Saturdaygame, chalking nn 10 -

points, Parker and Scudday tied
with six points,each, while Chorri.
bert 'tallied three and.Loper two.

wuson senior girl cagerscopped
iwo straight- - gamesfrom tho visi-
tors, winning; 26 to 8 and 25 to ,7, '

button, and the lighted numbers
grf out.

Tho timer Is another
oiis motor that records rounds' and
restperiods, a bell sounds the start
of tho fight ns the refereegives" thd
starting signal. A llttlo revolving-time-r

operates for three, minutes,
ihen the, bell soundsthe end of tho
round, Tho t)mer continuesto opjrate during tho rest period. At 50

'

seconds, a buzzer warns tho sec--.
onds to leave the ring. At 60 sec-
onds, the bell rings to start thonext round."

The entire device is
easily carried about It was Invent.edby A. N. Walsh and H. .:

paradise
beauty Salon--

209 E. 2nd. Ph. 636
Specializing In

Permanent Waving
Expert Operators

CADAME AMELIA
Hie Gil tod Lady

Readings S6o
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Meyer Court, Cabta 14

UNTIL BUSINESS
vMI?N, WHO'

REALIZE the importance of furnishiHg profitaWe
to all employables,secure the patronageswpT

port of all thinking people, there can be no lasting
prosperity.

Cut throat operations, like rats in a pantry, wa$to
more than they appropriate.When profits are cur-
tailed, good men hit th street looking for jobs that
can't"bo found. .

There are many reasonswhy you' will like te
trade where your dollars continue to work construc-
tively for you, at

FLEW'S SERVICESATWNS
2nd Phone 61

4th adJoluwM, Fheae1114
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k8 CLUBS
New Musical With GladysSwarthout

At Ritz As A RoadShow Attraction
Hailed as one of the outstanding--i- i .

.musical productions of the films: I (J-- cl I I rk.JlhTa year, principally becauso It t)V VJ 1 U JJ
Cladvs" .'troducca to moviegoer

' "nose of the Rancho"
' Srtll be offered at. the Ritz theatre

Tuesdayand Wednesday as a ape--
Dial road show attraction. The pic-lu- re

comes here soon after Its
, 'lease date, beforo It has been gen--
;wtl!y shown In Texas.

"Rose of the Rancho" Is said to
- lircsent a new star In the film
vorld In Miss Swarthout,the comc--

- jiyrtyounK lady who alreadyhaswon
, .laurel on the Metropolitan stage

, 4iiTd.on the radio. Playing opposite
, liter 1 John Soles, a Texan whfl

"already has made his milrlfVIh'"'he
- movies, i'.'r

--"The plctuie Is thejfifBt musical
version of the fajfljps itfay whTch
yma - produced)vlrfi" 1912 and which

- . later was tyadffis' a film. The story
JZ.MiL romfyftewpf old Monterrey,and

. tell of a high-spirite- d Spanish girl
.who led her' people against the

...land-grabber-s In the first years of
staicnoou.

Boles Is seen as the U, S. gov--
eremehi agent who Comes ' to

"fetpalghtelvout the conflict and le--
inrins for a romance wltll the Ben.

SS?5n,'-

'lien. Eleven! Kones are introduced.
V ' Mlsa Swarthout Blngs five of them,

boles' two, and they are together
'1r a dugiThe supporting cast

Charles Bickford, 'H. B.
'''Wurncr. Willie Howard, Herb

Grace Bradley.

Four Terracing
Trials Planned

.Atserles of four terracing demon
strations-- In separatedsections of

'. 'SShcountywas predictedas aprbb--

.apdaHiny wonuay Dy uouniy Ageni

"'Objecl of the demonstrationswill
..i'lfba "two-fol- accordingto the agent;

JijWto show farmers the practicality
'iSt'lerraclng and Installing water
,;'uttets,and 2) to afford the county

commissioners court some figures
"Vas a .basis Tor fixing charges in a

. 'county wtdr terracing-- --program
next autumn.

Installation of' water outlets on
' ' steepslopes was hailed by Griffin

( . s a means of Increasingsoli and
i . water conservation, that Very little

' moisture would be lost, by the land.
" The outlets aie to be Constructed

in the center of terraces and will

Bad Elimination
. . : Makes It Easier

To Catcli Cold

.iwith tle right sort of food and
' proper exercise", 'constipation might
. "be rare,'but Irf seluatliving condl-lic-

how few'manageto estfapeIt!
Mr. Clyde Martin, of Ona, W. Va.,

J-- ' recentlyvery aptly" wrote that ''con--

J ,' 'slipa'tlon Is the'rodf oraloTorgrclPt
" -- .nessbutIf Black-Draug- ht Is taken

i right it will keep dowh constipa
tion."
i "IM let myself get constipated,"

. " "and my system filled
.with lmoure matter. I feel bloated.
take cold easily, and feel out of

,t sons in a lot oi ways, i win lane
, about two good doses of Black.

'Draught. It seems to cleanse m
14 Whole systemand I feel like dolne

- my work."
Sold In package's.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

( r

X

A

Is To Meet

Saturday
Mrs. W. C. Blnnkcnshin

Hostess For Meeting

"'Airs. W. CI ''UlahWnship
hostess Saturday atern"oon3olltKo
members,of the 1830 Hyperion ihjb
for Its study of contemporary
books. Miss Marie Johnson gave
an Interesting review of "Doctor
Ibrahim" by John Knlttet.

The dub will mett again Satur
day for a catch-u- p meeting, the
hostessto be announced later. New
officers will be elected.

The members will sponsor a book
review for the Juvenile department
of the. public Ilbrarx Feb. 20. Shine
Philips will review "Asylum" by
JohnScabrook, a humorous book.

. Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J.
C. Loner, new members, were pres
ent. Othersattending were;- - Mmcs.
Ralph Houston, Harry Hurt, K. v.
Mddlcton, .Pete Sellers. E. V.
Spencc, Ira Thurman, Garland 'A.
Woodward, II. G, Kcaton; Misses
Marie' Johnsonand Clara Secrent.

Requirements

An Listed In
Youth Program

Requirements for employment
under the National Youth admin-
istration program have been an-

nounced by the (State offices of the
agency at Austin.

Young people between the. ages
of 15 and 25 whose families are
certified to the WPA and who
themselves have been certified are
eligible.. The fact that another
member of the family Ts, employed
on a work project does not pre-
vent the employment of a young
person on an NYA project

The following Instructions have
been given on applications;

Young people should register
with the designatedoffice of the
U. S. Reemployment service; write

lettertcthestate Or" local direc
tor of the NYA, and send a copy
to the division of emnlovment to
,the district WPA office. . -

wage for this part-tim-e employ
ment ranges from $1.21 to $1.34.
No youth may be employed for
more than 46 hours per month.

KIDNAP LAW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. (AP- I-
President Roosevelt signed Into
law a bill providing penalties
for persons who knowingly handle
ransom money in kidnaping cases.
The provides a maximum
penaltyof $10,000 a prison sen
tence of 10 years, both.

bfc made of native rock.
Meanwhile, Griffin, assisted by

Jack Proctor and Jack
run terrace lines on all farms
questing them.

'''Til..

Ltwrnttirrt,

Wales Folk A Hand-Quilte- d BedJacket

PayingLindy
Little Notice

Flier Able To Make Trips
Without-Worr- y From

The Curious

CARDIFF, Wales, Jan. 27. (AP)
Colonel Charles Augustus L.nd- -

Is moving about Wales with
out attracting. the slightest nlten-.io-

His first visit to Cardiff was on
l Saturdayafternoon,but he pass-i- d

with his wife and Jon through
'.he pushing crowds in the city's
.argest store without being recog--

nlzcd.
,1.1. .....

fctMuuui&i niiuwa bins vuuuuj- -

ilde'Vill. In 1M3 he stayed with
Aubrey Neil Morgan, his wife's
3rothcr-ln-la- and a son of his
present host, at St. Brides-supc- r-

i21y, a straggling village within
sight of the Caerphilly Mountains
about nine miles from Cardiff.

Country Folk Clhnnhh
Probably the strongest aid In

avoiding tho limelight supplied
by the local population. Welshmen,
in the country districts particular-
ly, are simple and conservative
folk who mlriisihplr own business.
They resent the intrusion of In-

quisitive strangers and cooperate
with distinguishedvisitors in every
way they can.

Although many were dismissing
the expected arrival of the Ltnd- -

bergs in Cardiff during the week-
end before he came, he had been
here 36 hours before fact be-

came generally known. Then iMc
newspapers published In a few
lines a bare announcementthat
he was staying.at Llandaff.

Letter Writers Ilusy
No sightseersgather round the

Morgan home at Llandaff,
even glance at the house through
Its screen of poplar trees, but a

constable with silver-

-spiked helmet leisurely cycles
back and forth along the narrow
lane to keepany Intruder away.

Although Wales Is determined to
respect the Lindbergh desire for
privacy and peace, England's let-
ter Writers are, making the Lland-
aff postman'sburden: heavy. Offers
of hospitality, appeals' from chari-
ties, wild-- , effusions from crankB,
make up the bulk of the dally

Many Thousands
Ask About Texas

Only a limited number, ot youngM DALLAS. Jan. 2T. Thousand of
people will be selected. The daliyrfequests for Information and lit- -

today

measure
and
or

Reld, will
re

bcrgh

is

few

erature on the state ot Texas and
Its state-wid-e 'Centennial year ceW
ebratlons, have been pouring into
me state department or intorma
tlon here, following the opening
of the national Centennial advertis
ing campaign.

Requests' for Information began
flooding the office following publi-
cation of the first of a scries of
Centennial advertisements In the
Jan. 21 issue of the SaturdayEve.
nlng Post. Other advertisements
will be published In Time, Colliers,
Fortune and other newspapersand
magazines with state and national
circulation.

Prepared literature Is being
mailed persons who ask informa
tion about the Centennial celebra
tions or the state, on coupons In.

FIVI CROWN QOEfGiv SEVER CROWN;)j

REDUCED.,PRICES
You needno longer o'eny yourself the very best. Becauseof

the recenttariff reduction and additional savings you can
now get Seagram'' Finer Whiskies at NEW ReducedPrices.

M

the

T" 'W

It

Brings Luxury To Boudoir Mrs; a b, Ramse
! FOn$AN, Jan. 27. Mrs-- C. b

This hand-quille- d bed JacketIs of satin,desltiedIn a diamond
pattern by Lisa de Jtpnaudrs.The cut I a replica of a man's
smoking Jacket. The luxurious quilt Is rf taffeta, with n deep
borderof sal In. Qultcd pillows of vnrjlnjr designs also are of autln.

Rigid RoutineRules Ex-Kais- er

As He Observes77th Birthday

DOORN. Holland, Jan! 27. (AP)
Wllhelm Hohenzollem, of
Germany, celebrateshis 77th birth-
day today

For the former monarch,whose
word once sent German armies
marching into the blood and ram-
page of a World war, It J a quiet,
uneventful day.

Nothing can now shake, nothing:
can now disturb, tne monotonous
quiet ot old age. Into which the

has drifted with the
years.

Routine Grows' Stricter
It Is another birthday, but there

have been 17 such marks of time
since the stormy day-- In November
when, a' fugitlye, the fallen mon-
arch found sanctuary on Dutch

That routine now Is hemmed In
by increasingly strict seclusion. It
Is a question of age, not health,for
nothing Is regardedas more defi'
nite here than that the
s In good condition.

The marks ot age are upon him'
(his polnted-beardls-n-

ow white)
but his carriage Is. still erect. His
one good arm still swings an axe
in his favorite exercise of felling
trees. His mind is keen, alert.

Vlllare Chats Abandoned
But the leisurely 'walks In the

onvlions of Doorn, on which he
stopped to chat with villagers, are
a thlng"of the past. In his motor
car the travels at full
speed.

His manner of living is an. im
portant facto
he enjoys at his advanced age while
his various Intel est In )lfe continue.

He rises at an early hour, and
after a frugal breakfast, proceeds
to his dally exercise of tree Telling,
and wood sawing. For 16 years 'he
aas been dtlving his axe into wood
and he hasso denuded the grounds
of Doorn House that he now must
motor to a nearby park.

This over he"' iu accustomed to
want iu uie rosarium wnicn ne uo,t
nated to the village ot Doom, T.bis
beautiful garden is reached by a
path especially reserved, for. .the

When, the weather per-
mits he sometimes restson a bank
from wblch the public Is excluded.

Pollc Order 'Stand Hack'
On the rare occasions' when he

takes'a short walk through the. vil-
lage he is followed by a Dutch po-
liceman In uniform who is charged
with keeping the public nt a

eluded on the advertisements;
Officials of the departmentpojnt- -

eu out mat .present;
Is the mott elabi
made by. a,fBlat
the naUM."

J"4

campaign

mffitAV itself to

NOTICE!
We will pay $10.00 reward for

addressof Harry Murphy, who
formerly resided In WlnU, "Tex-

as; or Information that will lead
to the whereabouts of a 1033
'Standard Chevrolet Coupe, mo-

tor No. MM86939, Serial Xo,
0KA08-2S5- Answer tot 110

First National Bank, EI Fa&o,

T'fy.

, -

.

Woodward

Coftee
lfomeyj-flf-Lm- ti

Jicneral'PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Tetroleum Bid,

rboneMl .

After luncheon, as frugal a meal'
as breakfast anddinner, a few
hours are devoted regularly to
scientific study, archaeology espe
cially.

Evening are devoted to the fam
ily circle, with the as fond
of talking as of, listening to visitors
whq may be 'enjoying his hospital-
ity; At 11 o'clock Doorn Castle
usually Is sllentr-- " '

Thus, outwardly, at least, there
are no Indications to Justify the
ceaseless ebb and flow ot rumors
that his exile Is nearngIts inevita-
ble end.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fisher ot

Forsan are the parents of a son
borrt 'Friday morning.

Ah..

"' 't-'-
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'
'.V "

(Entre $.0us Members
llay f t The Home UJE

Ramsfyi entertained the Entt
Nous bridge club at. .. ..... her home Fit

Mrs. W. A1. ,'Major "Va' taken In

is a member. High score prize, a
Iqvcly silhouette, .went to Mrs.
Scudday, consolation prize, n what-lo-t

ornament,to Mrs, Williams)
Members playing were. Mrnes.

I. .II. Hlllyard, 1. U. Drake, Bud
Smith, AV. K. Scudday, Hood Wll- -
Ir.inc, D. A. Hetliington and Miss
Lucille Kennedy

Nancy Thompson
Is Honroed At

Birthday Party
Nancy, seven-year-ol- d daughter

of Mr. and Mtb. CUM Thompson,
celebrated her blithday Saturday
afternoon with a Jolly party for
her friends.

Many guflies were ptayed. The!
ma-- Joyce Mcintosh won a story
book In a horn-blowin- g contest.

A pretty pink and white birth
day cake topped by seven candles
was sliced and served nt the tea
hour by the' hostess, Jcllo and
candy suckers were also served.

Pickent were: Ann Flood", Tliol-- ;
ma Joyce Mcintosh, La Verne Cole,
Dorothy Faye Knnppc, Bob Cof-
fey, Betty Jean Underwood, Ken'
ncth Jennings,Tommy Ruth Nail.

'
Mrs. Neil Dowdy Is

Hoiibree For Showeri
Mrs. .Nell.Dowdy, the former Mrs. 1

Bcrnlce Lilcs, was the recipient of
a shower of g'lfts from friimtla Sat--
urday evening. The presentsVkero
laxcn to ncr nouse wiihq she was
at Dunn's store. Upon her rctJxn
she found them.

Gifts wern sent by Messrs. rind
Aimes. CarlvMmilson, S, B. Lover
and ChlotlldevLIoyd BurkharK Ira
Walking, CharliCoulsonjAilburn
Dunn, Al Glcger; Mmcs. J. C. 'Scud
day, L. C.?Alston and Pete Cowley.

Former Preshy'terian
PastorDies in Houston'

Word has been iccelved of the
death of the Rev. Franklin S. Hen
derson of Houston, former pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
ot this city. Ml-- . Hendersondied
Sunday night at 8:20 In Houston.!
Ho was pastor of the Central Park
Presbyterianchurch there.Only his
wife survives him; his son died of
blood poisoning several years ago.

Mr. Henderson was located In
Big Spring from 1012 to 1D16.

Mrs. George Gorrette left Mon--

Mrs. J. B. Daniels Is visiting her!Jay morning for Abilene to be gone!

deufjhler, .Mrs. Chailes Worlcy. ' wecs visiting relatives.

PlanTribute
To Houston

llnplisls Will Stngc Re-

ligious Celebration
,On March 1

DALLAS, Jon. 27.-B- ptlts of
the United Stateswill join In a re-

ligious celebration" of (ho birthday
of General Sam Holuton, Sunday,
Mrtrch 1. A
by the Texas
afltlng every H'PSrTmfe 4--8 Club
America to Join" vita tl;rn7t,t me.
motiallzlng the victor of San'OTa'
clnto who won Independence am
religious freedom fur leans.

Houston's birthday falls on Tex--
as independence dav, Match 2, but
services will be- held itr all Bap-
tist churchesthe-- iirtfewH'itf Hurlday.
In his letter tp 3,000 Baptist con
gregations Rov. Howard Williams,
secretary of thp Texas Baptists,
uiges union services In every com
munlty where there ;uc two or
mor.e Baptist church

Special services will be held In
Fltst Baptist chuicli. Washington,

rttendcil

Tlnsley

$1G6
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founder Dr. llufin O. Burlescn
baptlted Gerleral and at

Tex, ft

Joined the church.
The Cen'.Rrlii'.il exposition

which Is coorHiratlng with the Tex--
as Baptist in plans for
this obienanco announ-
ced today plans for 550,000 Hall
ot Religion, spaciouj and beau-
tiful for fieo exhibits by
all In the Bap-
tist section ot the btiutture special
stress wilt, be laid Houston's
services to his statelmJ thf Re-
public of Texas oftAvSjR hu 'Was
the first elected

2 Meetingsj
Neely

ne Chalk Four-Eig- club Thurs
jay evening at her Ross
City. Mr. and Holt won high
-- cores.

salad plate served to;
Messrs. and Mmes. Terrell Tlns.ley,
O. N. Green, Raymond Smith, Har-- y

Holt, D. D. Llmbocker, Elton
Weely;( and George Neely.

The Women of, the same dob met
'Friday afternoon Mrs.

D.C., which-Housto- when Smith's home Playing were' Mmcs
ho was United Mtates at George Neely, D.,D. Llmbocker and
Baylor university In Waco", whose K

VM. A. WOODKUKY'S SKNSATIONAL OFFER

TUESDAY ONLY 10 a. in. to p. m.

F R F 17 WOODBURY'S
m pACE poVDER

Discount AdvcrtbemchtWorth

TO AUTIIOni.i:i) IH.STlUIlUT.pitS
In accordance llli our agrt-enici- sou are adthorlzedto de-ll-

Wnmllmn'N Fac I'owdrr FUKK lth ench purchaseol
AVowlliury's l'erriiinc, Woodliury's IJptlck nnd Woodbury's
Cold Crciini at 3!)o nnd this 'Coupon wlened.

WOODUURV'H 'l'KUFUMB ,75 ALL FOR
WOODBURY'S LIPSTICK ..' M ..

wooimuuvs m jp,wooimunv.scold cki:am so

TOTAL VALUE . HM
These Four Stiijulurd Slie Article for the Price ot One.

Only Two SetsTo A Customer
Limited Supply 1

IF YOU CANNOT COMK DURING TIIKSE HOURS, LEAVE
S9q AT OUR STORK ItEFORF. SET

WILL BE LAID ASIDE.

NOTICE: This offer good a as allot-
ment from factory

ELI'JOm RITZ DRUG

1

A. M.-i- ! P. M.

ThePARADEthatv3
never ends

after day they pass before in review-r-- 1
7 advertised products which fill pages this paper,
f- -' And, asthey passyou, single out here. . ; compare
iX it with this . ... mark that future reference...

here'ssomethingip'ye been waiting for . . . there's
somethingljrforeakfasttomo;ow . .

THW5 wealth of informatpfbefore
day! WMt'snew cereals?Wbafs themode printed
dressgoods?What'sth latestwrinkle kitchen appli-
ances?The answers to these and hundredsof other
questionsare finger-tip-s just turning

' "pages. -
. t.

How much meansto to makeup your mind
beforeyou startout to buy! How many stepsand min-
utesyou're saved.How you're budget
expenditures apportion moneybefore you

You no longer need parade shop shop
counter counter looking . . . looking , . . Today
read theadvertisements and the things want
and needmarch before eyes comparison and
selection. ,W'M'"N1J

f
Read the advertisementsdaily. Keep step
with progressiveparade merchandise,

on the printedpage.It pays!
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ma spring herald, inc.
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-- MARVIN K.

,1m,, NOTICE TO SUB3I
BUbwcrlbera desiring their nddlessesch.

as
tlBKits '

communication ootn tne old and new addresses
Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones? 728 and 729

SnbfycrlpMon Kates
0Oaly Herald

Manager

cd will please stata In their

aiaii

Six Month , $2.75
Three Months J1.S0
One Month . ...i". . S ,V

W $0.00
$3.15
U.78
I .CO

National Jteprcscntatlve
Texas Dally Press league. Mercantile Bank Bld., Dallas Texas,

Lathrop Bldg , KansasCity. Mo, 180 N. Mlch'gan Ave.. Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New York. - - '

Thla paper's first duty is to print all the news that's tit to print
kon?stlyand fiiirly to nil. unbiased by any cont.diratlon, even Includ-
ing Ita own editorial opln o'a

Any erroneousreflection upon tbo character.standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich ma1-appea-r In anv Issue
of thla paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought 'to
attention of the management. ' ..

The publishers are not responslole for copy emissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further thantotorroct H the next issue after
It is brought to their attention and In no case dothc publishers''hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the nmudnl received by
bemtgractualsoacecovering the error The right is MsfSrved to re-

ject or cnnTtfmrsmjrcbpy. All advertls'ng orders nre accepted
on Jhl basts only.. '

flOiailfEIC OF THE ASSOCIATKn I'HKSS
Tha Associated Preas Is exclusively entitled liS, th ! nf r.r.iihii.nnn
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In thispaper ana iwso me iocs news pum.snod herein All right for repub

Tire Railroads in 1035
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1 ofsurveyof the rtutrdad industry during recently affiliates of the AmeV-- 1

rei.3ca ay j. j. rciieyT tpresidentof Association of ot win

Sh08,tcafy tapmVementIn traffid TtSl SShTJ
and m finance, conservativa nsuthters of

a Single railrOad nassencer a tminithe American It'olutlon. Around
Occidentin first 11 monthsof the (December m"ier. ,1.e1!?alc' w' attend'!

and one of the important ques--yet available). ; tlona to be ta a reso.
The volume of freight traffic handled totaled 310,000,-- calling for n corstitutional

net ton an increaseof almost 5 per" over amendmentcurbing the power of
and i3.4f) npnt. nvw bate Pnoan Mff5!th court.

amounted to 18,400,000,000passefger'milcs a gain of
per cent 1934.

averageload carried by freiqrht trains' raised.
Freight traffic was moved With greater speed than ever
oei:or.Jotableproress--wa-s also made,imncrcasntgpas
acnrtram-speed-s between imnortaniynorntsl anH in mak.

train riding comfortable, hifough smootherroad!nectlon acti--

Deas,anu-nois- e insulation, air conditioning, etc.
Net railway operating income was the greatestin any

year since1931. Even so, the total Income of all class
in country amounted to but; m9 per cent of their

investment. reason for this is that substantialincreases
in gross operating income were largely offset rising
costs. For 1936, greater rises are' anticipated, due
largely to taxes againstthe lines tt pay the vari-
ouspension and security laws.

experience indicatedthat railroadsare
our principal form of transport hitt they are

and are tireless in advancing
comfort, efficiency and economy and that goverrimental
policy which places them on a and equitable compcti
tive basisis neededto produce real railroad recovery.

zt--;

Man About
'By George Tucker

YORK Herewith arepresentedcertain cpisodps
of coIlected.during an evsnuig of roaming' about noc-

turnal rendezvousof New York.
Chancing nightclub the most, ebullient

of Broadway revues is displayed, observed Russian upon
whose table perched small but.exotically decorated
Christmas tree-- Every few seconds hehelped to

dram from a bottle, making each jigger the occaSibn of
salutetb the tree.

After about five minutes of this, couldn't stand it
ajiy longer. "Christmashasbeen over for weeks, pointed
out to my waiter. fellgw looncy?"

"I don't think so. he renlied. "He's iust learhed
that treesare legal in Russia andsays wants to make--

believehe's back homein Omsk!"
This whipped me and so Ifled into the outer lobby

where Monty Proserwas relating the fable of a ham stock
cbmpany.

One of the dramas,a real thriller, called for the flaxcn-tresse- d

heroine to leap from trestle into "the river to kc!ep

locomotive from jrrinding her beneathits wheels.To give
the' Impression of splashing water she always, threw up
handfulof sand.

Unhappily (for the actress) the prop man forgof to
leave mattressfor her.to land on one night and shc
the plank floor with jarring thump.

"Humph!" flipped smarty in the Iront 'Jriver
ftozeoverf" f....

fower corporation,
delights In exposing fake British accents,which practically
assures ot holiday every time snestepson tjic mauo.

Recently a .Harlem chanteusewho has mad$ good on
the local musical comedy stagereturnedfrom inroad with

mighty noticeable Piccadilly twist. yeddyk veddy
British, wen in Harlem-. I

."Miss Lillie," she gushed on changepneounter,"I
sw you at the Wintah Gawden and you were just too, too
divine!" f-

"Aw, hdney.chile!" exclaimed the comediennein quick
Harlemese. "that sho is mighty sweet of you.'t

After that jolt, everybody got to speaking English,
Broadway style.

...Business

Gregory Taylor gave breakfastin thataluminum and
coopercathedralof which calls the MoritzJtltchen.

platters of sausages, Irish bacon, and pop&ve'ra
were before the company dawn began nudging little

la the sky Central park.
A mighty, mighty satisfyingexperience.After, carous-in-r

aroundall nieht thosenlatters,looked large'as gondolas
really onjy 'a yard longXThere were jellies1

marmaladesfor thfcJ'assortmentof piping hot cakes
T'mi twever hadbettencoffee.

Jn. another they were'dancing, aiid through the
wviticitn iifdCl rrsfn- - 'r-v- rA anI viirifl T.atat

sot mukM in door eointr 'round, around
taxi-driv- er .finally rescued mo lot' me sleep

,.iu nj:L ...1 t ijawva veiuiu iiwuiijk uui wimioi jju. Aiiat jJictii-
Utesl naothersession of 'round and around, he won
it dayliffht and I was Ur ta argue more.
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WASHINGTON-No- w that the
Prince has become king
of England an eye British
foreign policy The w king

incore believer democracy.
hatesdictatorships,nnd has per--'
sons! dislike for Mussolini. (He!
does not know Hitler
AUo he dynamic Individual,
likely Impress Ills views
tne isrmsn cauinei inc
tionwide hook-u- p the Co--
lumbls Broadcasting, system gave
Al Smith's Liberty League har
angue cost the league not
Without Columbia's sencroslty.
charge would havo $15,235.25

Pittsburgh's industrious Rep--
lt.'licmy uiii;iiuukcii

imnlinnphnhl, rt.H-Ml- f If hn!u,i,k,,vi,uiiv ,j'.'. aw ill.-- ,

Introduced bill create com-
mission negotiate payment
the defaulted war debts The
United Mine Workers, tne the.

1935, most liberal
the ICRn Federation i.aboi, how

ifZZr J
public, swank,

Not --wait killfH in
the year tic-- 2--

ures are not ,cted
lution

00,000 miles cent
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Talmadge l'rpt-Age-nt ,
Washington publicity man fbr.

Governor Gene Talmadge, Geor-
gia's lt foe, Is Sam'
.lnn fnrnnirlu n npnaa Bflulattt nf!

the rppubllcan national committee,
TJie committee emphatically
'that the republicanshave iny con

ing more wllh Jones' current

lines this
The

still

The 1935 the
still

fair

into

that
sir."

row,.

She

eggs

tliat
and

but

villcs . . . The social securityboard
Is- - making a investigation of
reports that hotels nnd restaurants
in many cities are requiring wai
ters to report the amount bf tips
they collect. Such Information Is
not required by the toclal security
act, and the board to know
the reason for the order . . . More
than one-fif- th ot the uiembers of
congress, including Speaker Joe
Byrnes, Vice President Jack

and other leaders, omit birth
date In their personal- biographies
In .the congressional .directory .' ,. .
Despite ths, bitter warring by utili
ties against the holding company
act. a large number of them, have
notified the- securities and ex
change comml-Jjio- of plans to
simplify their capital structures,
Among those Instituting such re-
foims are the giant Electric Bond!
Sc Share, New Jersey Serv-
ice, Cities Service, the Bylesby
ctOud. Internntinn.il Pnurp A flnw.
er, and Niagara Hudron, a A!or
gnn company.

No Uerliy
fariey nas urned Hungary

aown a suggestion made by. ';xl,t.r.nCo,..i. ,i.,i, , Ai Itevpiutlons
..wW.w.v ..vtua in 40, As far as

mat. me oavo Drancn be extended
to the Happy Warrior by Includ-
ing his name amon: the New York
delegates to the demccraticnation
al convention. Big Jim took the
position that a man who would be
the chief speaker at an anti-ne-

deal banquetof the American Llb-- 1

erty League had no business on a
delegation pledged to the tenqmi

of the president , . , At
the request of the. federal atcoholl
r.clmlnUtratloo. the (edernl trade
rommlssinn Is lnvMf.ntlnc nv.r
2P0 cases of alleged trade1
practices by liquor distillers and,
rectifiers . . . Owing to lack of
funds to enlargeUS staff, the FA A
investigation division is swamped
with unchecked complaints of li-

quor law violations. It has only
Six Investigators, and recently re

mora than 200 complaints
In day . . . ProfssorRex Tug'
well, the red of the
istration to conservative foes, at
tended a illnner recently where he
met Kent. Baltimoie Sun

nnJ n I . . - ...... .1 I '

moat persistent critics. Said Tug--
well Innocently: "Aud wcat govern-
ment bureau are you with, Mr.
KentT" . . . The first big loan made

the rural electrification admin
.l.t, a I a l a 1

""" ""V J r 10 lnB Florida

Bt were
ud and

room
Maila

and
bwt

wuuicu

any

Wales

whleli

denlei

quiet

wants

Gar-
ner

Public

llrown
thumbs

nation

unfair

ceived

terror admin

Frank
fAllimnll,t

a subsidiaryof the Associated Gas
ic Electric company. The latter Is

violent administration foe and
unuer investigation iy two con--
gcssional committees , the Con
sumer, the official publication of
the consumers'-- division of the
NUA, declares in lis latest issue
that the "clothes of American wo
men would suffer little If all com
municaton with Paris were cut
off."

iTiienipIoymunt Census
A stiongly-tvorde- d report urging
nationwide census of the unem.

ployed' was'submitted to Secretary
Dan Koper by business advis
ory council at Its Tdent secret
meeting In the capttol. The busi
ness men declared that such a
nose-counti- was essenUil Iri or
der to get a clear picture of relief
requirements.They also expressed
th view that mcse crllmates of
tha Jobless were too high ... A.
It, Oias, bUstUnar head of the PWA
housing dlvl16r4 received an un--
......1 t i.-- ii ilVi- i. .
usuai uiviiauou mi- oiner uay. it
was irom tne natioijai real estate
Dotra ana read us follows: In
pit ot our past differences ot

viewpoint ws onouid bs very
pleased to haSsv you atteod our
banquet. . Clas went . . . Blight
ly more than halt of the 3,000,000
Wcrid war vsteranshavs borrowed
on thslr bonus osrtiflcatss . . . Of
tha thirty-tw- o senator .up far J

uh-i'- M wor saymjg rrs '
'

--t5WwWmo flaw is sm--.

A TTRet--Y WROM, BUT
yyyZfZZ IF t could git our of fcgl-- - that rs-rhaP- Ll

T7(IS CJHAlR ,YoUNG FCLLGR, irf A OMTH WoUtO 667 .

k oughtTo ,qr aoa. rvioNTff . juptsv sevewu.wefiKc? I

You MPOP6MT JOR-- NOT,
jMh Voomg pup! jT

S 1 ,
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
t. raising

fashions.
S. Edible llh
. Coal with

meUI
II. Redact
li. Facility
is: Deroured
IT, Compensation

lmpol by
lw for
wrong 'or
Injury

II. Encase In a
csrae

XI. Exclamation
S3. Architect's

drawing
23. lok slyly
ii. Secure
:s. iiieii nindt
27. tendered vocal

jnuilo
V- - Gratis
s!. Ood of war
.10. Lacklnc heat
3L Necknleca
32, Denoting the

central pan
33. Kind of roclc
3L on or the

dominant
people ot

Jim
on,

ni.

one

by

his

4L Slanting
43, Finds the

totsl or
41. French coin
45. One ot the

sails ot a
rindmlll

4t. Having power

of Yesterday' Puzzle

OpPB6ETSMABLE
p e v i a I N

47. Copper coin
41. Village
W. Crafty.
St. Narrow fabrics

rd of grain
S3. Portend
(4, Retained

3, At home
li. Lake In

Kthlopla
S7. Produce of -

wine for one
aeanon

CO. Tost of a
staircase

(!. Metal fastener
(I. American

Indian
ii. Walk
S. At that time
tl. Actual
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vear. Burns the securities
democrats and thltteen

Solution

L:JW

vm.'hr
9,3 "W54 'W1Wf

republl-
cans. In the list are the
flAir Traders both parties, uoe
Jtc'binson. Arkansas, ond Charley
McXary, Oregon, tha GOP mfn- -

Kager . , . E. waiwce, a oureau
ot standards expert, hat Invented
a, machine that.tests at one itlms
the qualities of four pairs
of shoes, The shoes are mounted
on "rubber feet" which i evolve ov-

er moving belt, giving the same
efftct as If' they were on an in
dividual's toot

Merry-Go-Itoun- d

Ilh'ode will soon Join the
list of states grantedspecial annl
vcrcary stamps. A special stamp
In of the states 300th annl
versary will be issued early
spring. The design has not been
finally chosen, but Ihe most fav-
ored Is a picture of Itoger Wil
liam, the founder . . , During
1955 the government printing of
fice set 2,270,000,000 of type.1
an oJLW .percenfHftnUtt
previous .vear , , . The publication
of the .efctret ljearlnzs of the house
appropriations committee was a

shock Jim
id-I- and General Counsel John

DOWN
1. Nourished
2. Town lit Ohio.
3. Having small

depressions
In the skin '

4. Destroys the
rharm or .

freshnessof
B. Observed
E. Possesses
7. IJka
t. Rely
9. Projecting

point or edge
10. Ballad
11. Br
is. Higgle
13. Related

through the
mother

return

' ll.'fllumlnant '

20. Support for
furniture

23. Agreeable to
ths taste i

31. Mixture of
black audi
whlta

25. Organ atop
with a string
tons

2(. Sign of tit
zodiac

37. Couch
23. Dense Inltti
30. Ileal

UL Forbids
r33. Metal forms

used In

Manner
Si. Make.amfndj
sc. Puts to night
31. Dress- -

39. Aimlessly
4t. Grassyplot
.44. Divided y

partitions
43. HelHing
47. One who takes

or holds
captlre

43. Corrupt
4. Proprietor
CO. Was victorious
61. Number
S3. Destitute of

natural
covering

SI. Ovens. Light repast
S7. Contend
S3. Kind of gazeils
S3. Filh
l. Ourselves
J. exclamation
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Increase

Ntt to u.iairman

.'. and ex-r-l

rhancre commission. They had
askedfor an increase of SEC fundi
In order to hire- mora help because
ot an anticipated rise in the stock
market. They did not know' that
wlille the commlM.cs' ronddcts Us
hearingsbehind cloicd door It al
ways publishes the record after
wards . . . Although large site pa
per currency was discontinued In
1929 more than $5,000,000)00 ot the
bills are still outstanding,among
them forty-nin- e 10,000,Siotes.
(Copyright, J936, byi-Unlte- Fea

ture S'yhdlcateJInc.)
it -

D. L. Tobolowsky fbt the La Mode
left Saturday night for Dallas,
where he will buy spring and sum
mer merchandise.He planned to

Thursday.

Head Flew'a ad oft' page 2, adv.

31
Quality Skoo Repairing

MODERN SIIpE SHOP
North Opposite CourtMmne

I

Cotton Price
Some Lower

Market MoHtly Steady.;
. Sales Anil Exports

Show Decrease

DALLAS, Jan. 27. Cotton prices
were slightly lower during tho past
week, and sales of, cotton and ex
ports deceased, it was reported
today' In the U. S. department of
agriculture survey.

Cotton prices wcr mostly steady
during the week and the ten mar-
ket averageof 11.37 cents for mid-

dling, on Friday was five
points lower than a week earlier.
The generallevel of prices of other,
commodities and securities ad
vanced,and higher-- ijuotilions were
recorded for foreign exchange In
terms of the dollar, particularly
the pound sterling and the franc.

Inquiries for raw cotton were
reported as more numerous than
In recent weeks, out the volume of
sales reported in' ihe ten markets
declined seasonally. Although do-

mestic mill activity has apparently
declined somewhat, operationscon
tlnued at a comparativelyhigh rate
during the first halt of January,.
Cloth markets were less active
than in the previous week when
the volume of cloth sold was only
moderate.. Cloth prices-wer- most-
ly unchangedat Ihe lower levels
reached following the icmoval ot
the processing vax on cotton. Ex
ports .of raw cotton decreased but
the volume for the season to date
was about 1,200,000 bales above that
for the corresponding,period last
seaion

The ten market average price Of

11.67 cents for middling
cotton on Jan. 25 compared with
11.72 cents on Jan. 17 and 12.54

flnnnn.llnn
cdm

fiituni
Friday. The premium
good middling was Increasedthree
points points middling and

strict middling lhrcelpomls"
four points, ihe"(Viscount for strict
low middling! was increased
point 41,, n.iuuiing ana

low middling three points
,,."B

t. ,1atr
of

K.r rnn lnt

to 55 on
for To

In one
to ok

to
93.

Salt's of soot cotton icnotted In
tlifj ten designatedmarkets were
seasonally smaller than In the pre-

vious .week but Inquiries Increased
considerably as compared pre
vious weeks ot comparatively dull
business In spot cotton. A rela
tive scarcity of, offerings
larly In the and higher
white Kiades.was.renortcd. Total
ttaleTOYthe week amountedto.
000 bales against 83,000 In pre
ceding week and 5,000 in the cor-
responding weeka year ago. Gin- -
nlngs to Jan. 16, of 10,250,000 run-
ning bales, reported by the bu-
reau of the census, are estimated
to be equivalent to apparently 97
per cent ot the estimatedcrop ot
10,731,000 500 pounds gross
Glnnjngs prior to Jan. 10 for the
llve.-yea- r period ended 1B35 aver
aged 98 per cent of total gin
niugs for the season.

, r
Tate Bristow

INSURANCE
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
SESS: ff David Garth

Chapter 34

1IOK8E SHOW
Oh. why," she burst out sud

denly, "do you have to go back to
South Amelrca?'

"WhyT Because I have a Job to
do and nothing In heaven of on
earth Is nolne to stoo me from try
Ing to flnish.lt. And I most cer

w,r,

tainly wouldn't stay around here
to dance attendanceon you like
what'a-hls-nam- s Psrry -- - on the
train."

Of course Terry wouldn't. Ho
had rivers to cross anj battles toi

'

'

win, to taokle Jungle, fe-- thought she loved and
ver, and a .ngnscrlng job. Of j when he honestly bMlived

he t let anytning amn i care a iig aouui aryunc aim

stop him.
She him and over, horse nnd girl

to. why he stay an--. In beautiful rhythmic
other or until tomorrow, orjnershlp,
the plane? Anotbeppasscnger shn cantered

t field. "
UVUIUI

"We're almost rady to leave, "doing to the clubhouse," he
sir," the steward called from the.i'ay.
open door of the ptine.

twisted V white glove
around in lipr hand. He just didn't,
give damn.

"You haven't much use for me,
TiaVe you, Terry

There was an indefinable quality
about her, a certain wlstfulnessj
perhaps, dldn t help things at
all.

The propellers were turning over."
AJUIC U. UClll lUlWUIU III,'
pulslvely and took her rand.

"Take of
swiftly, al lPi'? Vep-wlck-"ButWou'r-

e

clgaretcoming h,a"II

X Tl .VtVS"1 lms
past In hand.

he said, difference
does make? Tou your jiath
to follow. Stick to It, kldr'
got somebody, fine to walk with
you."

The steward tapped on the
shoulder. Willett , a nd
picked up his bags. Time to go!
The propellers were rearing!"

"Give my best to Fox," he
ed above the clamor. "And
him when Secretarypf State:
to send out secretaries to
the hot with tcme ot his!
sense. Good-by- e,

"Good-bve.-" she her
voice lost In the roar.

An Instant later .the roarci
Into A terrific backlasho
air swirled around
at tearing at her ankles, whlp-j- j

iai.Fi luii-iii- ucr men,
Funny, Terry Willett

her the same feeling the one
she received when ihe saw old bat
tlefields, historic homes and
sun.

Or mavbn wasn't tu.
I -- ause. a'fter all. he'A prnp

Six may be a long or short
ilme according to I's relative' val
ue In a person's Allaire' Wcsi

i..i ...o.; M,t nf th ,ivnnr. "P the day the Cam
m,l -- rlir in fh, weik the bcrwe Springs Show with
prices of Julyr Octjbor Decem-- "'0 "" ""t. PCKe

rar on 'I

grade for

points
for

with

particu
medium

the

bales,

tile

&

BtMew

as
BUk

a

IU X1U
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I

It

i
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iici

It

in
six

On! three' senarnt nccnalnna .Im
had been In the news. Onco, when

engagementto George Fox wasj
announced In society head--)

Both she and Fox had
nled It the next day, but the spot--!
light 'Was

And so people gasped when she1
took her spill In the
aieaway iiunt steeplechase.

And ahe from Wash
ington to New-Yo- rk In her Lock-har- t,

and was prevented from land
ing by a dense fog until she had
fifteen minutes' gus left,
coming down blindly nearly
to nose over lr a Long Island po

paten, tne consensus of opin-
ion was the girl would get
herself killed George Fox

u sonietning about It,
Fox,came up (o the Camberwell

3prlngs"Horse Show with full In
tentions or UMnjr somethingabout
H. II,

Show was ohe''""Offt
nowsreel that hit a
spot In the social and army cir
cles around Washington, Rayburne

.TELEPHONE m

WW

West was there and no was
wife, although Miey wUien't

his
any--

where near each other. '"",!
Attention was kindled when, Ah

laire galloped out on the field.
Mixed with her at In the saddle
was a strain ot wlldncss fo-

cused alt eyes upon her.
Fox watshed-- as- she put her

beautiful Jumper through his pa.
ces and thodght of hqr swift,
changingmoods of tho last

smoky anger, effervescent gay-ct- y.

affectionate tamradcrle, rest--
'less Impulse. Strange gltl!

There were times wiier nea
going off him,

"big she
course wouidn

"what

eehc:.hut

",

de--'

tato

events

you,'re comltiy back?" Allaire

never would.

MVWI

But
crieu.

That lastquestionwas near some
sort of an answer, lor his sixty--
day leave was --ilmnpt ever and If
she was going to St. Jameswith
him he'd have to assH her soon.

Itay West gripped his shoulder
"Watch her tal:e thlr, George,"

he exclaimed. "It's a wicked one."
She ca'mc streaking up the field,

the horsc'0 hoofs pdutiding the turf
like rapid muffled diums, riding
fast for one of Uiose dtvlllsh-loolc- -.

Ing high hurdles composed of
slantwise She swept into her
take-of- f, went into the air up

wouldn't.haVe, wanted coming
but wouldn't down a part--

week, timing, .grace, precision,
next Fox- watched off

h,,H Sf ItheV

told

Allaire

Willett?"

that

him

tell

draggln;

her

centered,

"Congratulate her for me," said
her father. "It was a good show.
Blue ribbon riding."
.Fox wen,t Into the big main
lounge of tha club. Allaire came
lhhorUy afterwards. She had
put On, a polo coat over her riding
clothes, and moved thi ough the
throng lkeSa and. spurred.
uiaua.

i"You were grand," he said.
uranu oo, tnanlcs, George,

(Let's ,sit dpwnNso'meplace?
'I ,.n.. . .. i i . , .

card said "Yv.,&
-- and good luckl" nk

,eMed a
cried. 8..

"How do know? I hever plan .JtT
the Job And ..any-'fl.n- n v

hut T ,,.,," ,,f,V,
how,"

havo
you've

nodded

shout

he's
some

places

was1
elan

action.
her,

her,

how gave
a

early

fnnnv

weeks

life.

Horse

nrid

page
lines.

spectacular

when flaw

flnallv
almo.U

that
unless

The
high

that

wealts

others

long
poles.--

booted

,hucl: It.-

au me vestlands .orjM-nr-

lit dead.x lUy's gang has riaaen
them Into; a lather" v

j.rYou'rncarly;de?i(rrio" he com- - v

Rented. You've 'bien going from';
ilawn to dawn." .

ITt's sos.sIlly," sho eald vlth lla.
gUtt "I don't see Wrv tbt bother
with me. i

Fox looked at her tlien, noticed
the curve"of her cheek and th
droop of hjjr long dark lashes, and '
decided to hell......with the sixty-day- - -
iimn. n ne umn: Know by now
she never would.

"Will yoiii marry me, SVltalre?."'
he askedsuddenly.
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)
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Allaire and Fox
morrow, to pjtrt. .

dcldp,, to- -

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US XV. First SL
Just Phono .186

i4J H i Sj jLlaaai

wESTERmnn
RUE CIMPHHV
PHONE 25 and 38

I'ark In for at delicious toasted
.sandwichor a bowj of steaming
hot home-mad-e chill,

All Sandwiches 15c

Chili 15c

JACILROST
PHARMACJY

I'lione 861
LIU

HOT Scurry Street

H.O.BEDFORD& CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCp- GKA1N - BONDS

Complete Market Fachlilea In All UiteA Securities.

Offices In retroleum Buildlnt;, Koom S4XJ

P. O. OX IM

3
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum. successiveinser
tion: 4c line. Weekly rate $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c perline per
issue,over 5 lines.Monthly rate: $1 per line$ochangein copy,
gtiadersfDOc per line, iter issue. Card of thanks, 5c per line.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate. Capital letter lines
doubleregular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A. M.
Saturday 4 P. M.

No advertisementaccented!on an"until forbid" order.A speci--

jfM'c numberof insertions mustnegiven. - n

AH want-ad-s payablein advanceor after firsUnsertion.
Telephone 728 or 729 rf

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

j. a. The Daily Herald will make
Z "the following charges foi

political announcements:
District unices. .jj.zo.uu
Countv Offices ..$15.00

arttrtBpmww-Precinot- . .Offices-- . .$ 5.00,,
' iv " The Daily Herald is autb--... orized to anndunce the fol

lowing candidacies,subject to
it . ii t--v Itnu acuonoi uie juemocraut

primaries in July, 1935: .

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT .

. J. S. .ARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. ED) BROWN.

- For CommissionerPet.No. 2,

ARVEE E. WALKER
- 'A. W. THOMPSON
JFor CommisslonerPct..No..3

J. S. WINSLOW

- 'A 1

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY,) LOCKIJART
J. W. WOOTEN '

EARL HULL

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CEGJL C, COLLINGS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
'

( . LUST Jersey milch cow; sway
i v'- -. . Xhnelc. seven or elirhfc vears old: In

r west part of town. G. J. Ponder,

'?'

1408 W. 4th 8U General Dellv
orv. Ble Serine.

3 ' Travel Opportunity
TRANSPORTATION
Whv travel alone?

i

Cars and passengersto all points
dallv: share expense plan. All
late model sedans.

307 East 3rd. Phone 86.

Public Notices
WANTED! aboutfifty cows to run

nn ahnrea two to five Yean. Good

S

grassand water. Write O. B. An--
nis, Anarews. icxar.

Businessservices
See the New Royal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange
312 PetroleumBldg. Phone98

8

03E a Maytag without charge
whltn t reoalr vour Old Wasner

2G

Mavtae ReDalr Shop. 408 E. 3rd,
MARTIN, used furniture,

n,iv u and exchanefif upholster--
ine and reflnlshlng; Good used
hospital bed at a bargain.

600 East 3rd. Phone484.

22

win win turn, tm vonr motor: ad-

lust valves, lcnltlon. ilKhts: clean
plugs, only 3 charge. You save
eas. otterman iraaing wo., ii
Youne. i

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen 10

lfULLER Brush Company has
nnenlnefor dealer In Big Spring,
ftmnll salary at start: commis- -

, slon and bonus; permanent; no
Investment; sample outfit loan-fa- t:

we train you; must be re
liable and have car.,Small bond
required. Write J. B. wanon, uox
100, ADiiene, icxas.

FOR SALE

1& HousghqMGoods 18
TRADE-Hile9tr- lc vcasher for

midtnif machine. AiaytOK wo. w
E. 3ra.
v.w pood usedSincer sewing ma'
.1.1.... A1 .nn.lltfnn fllllv PUalNuiiii.cb, . V""' i , 'I.
anteed. Can. be seen at zib Kun-nel-

Slneer Sewing Machine
agency. Phone 992.

(O trade Hot Point electric live-burn- er

electric stove to exchange
tor eas range. Apply t H2

Abw m St,

Livestock 22
OR SALE- - Bror M-.7- plP j

feed shoata; well bred. NXtf-W-

6th. J. A. Adams.

Miscellaneous 20
WASHING machine repair work- -

We have a complcto repair scrv
Ice for all makes ofwashing"ma
chines; parts and wringer rolls
forfait-make- s, gasoline or elec-

tric BrlnlpJyWlr machinefor
repairs and wo will loan you a
Maytag wnue your wasner is in
tho shon. "avia r". F. 3rd

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC and treadle Singer
sewing machines, by week or
month.

A. L. Llndsey
Sincer Scwlnz Machine Agency

Phone 992 218 RunnelsSt.

32 Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

for couple only. Bills paid. J. D
Barron, HOG JohnsonSt.
1224.

ONE and two room apartments;
furnished; for desirablecouple
1100 Main St PhoneC2.

UNFURNISHED apartments and
rooms; reasonable. 1107 west 3rd
St.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 404 Uouglasa .at.

34 Bedrooms f

FRONT bedroom; close In; fcarage.
306 E. 4th St. '

NICELY furnished bedroom In
brick home: adjoining bain: pri
vate entrance.Call at 1300 Main
St Phone 322-- J. Suitable for
counlf or two men, i f

REAL ESTATE
t

apKAKlNG of houses I f let me
snow you xnesc: oikk,
X2500: real litUe frame home,
largo 0; .nnoU)err close In

nouse witn a wis, siuuu.

Just closed sale of two home
why let "mo sell yours?
Lots pf lots In WashingtonPlace

Onnle w. Earnest
' Room 208, Crawford motel

4G Houses For Sale

Phone

HOUSE and lot fori sale cheap.
Earl Martin, owner.: Lake View
addition. Carry St. me at
at once. , ? k

SIX-roo- house: Highland Park.I

D. W. Christian,Jr.; Route 1, Big
snnnir.

Candidate I List
Is '

.
Larger By One

JSettling down ln;o
crate stride after J opening
sprint, Howard. county politi
cal only one new candl'
date last week.

Earl Hull anni

32

34

not

See

more mod

the
race drew

UCced for com'

mtssionerof prcilpct No, 4 for the
only development of the week.

Besetwith requeststo announce
again, Miss Anna Martin, county
superintendent,had Just cause for
ner pome reiusais. Her term is
for four years and doe) not expire

until 1939. likewise, DUtrlct Judge
Charles Klapproth will not be re
quired to run this ysar.

us

Candidates for offices number
one for sheriff, three for county
judge, bne for .county treasurer!
ode for district clerk, one for coun
ty clerk, two tor county attorney,
seven for commissioner of precinct
No. 4, three for No. 1, two for No.
2, --and one for No. one for con
stable, one for Justiceof peace and
one for district, attorney.

Hnwuvjir f h n ' iiMitl t h,. wnn
buzzing In the
last week and

further.

bonnets of several
Indications were

that the number'would bo swelled

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONKV ADVANCED
OM) LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

Do Von Need Spine Money To
Fay Vour Xmaa tVUIs WlthT

Borrow From ills On Your
Automobile,

Loans Refinanced Fayments
Made Smaller Cash Advanced.

Collins & Barrett
FINANCE COMPANY

110 East 2nd St. l'bone 82
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Nptes Refinanced l'ajnienls
Redaced, Confidenttnl SenIce

ALL Kiam OF INHURAJjPE
K. B. REEDER,. I'hOHSW
1M W Si &&&&&

BIG SWUNG; TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. ItoNDAIHCVENHIG, JANUARY 27, 1D3.

Local WomanHas
ApprovedFlock
Big Spring soon Is to have one

of Id record of productionflocks In

Texas as the result of a check
made by George P. McCarthy, as
slstant poultry husbandmanfor the
state extension, here last week.

lie approved recordson 13 hens
n the flock being raised by Mrs.

A. Roberts. McCarthy said the
flock would bo designatedas one
of the. few record of production
groups, In the state as soon as an
approvalcockrell was added.

Mrs. Roberts recordsshowed that
of the 13 hens, the' minimum pro
duction for the year was 223 eggs
while one hen attained the record
of 301 eggs during a "12 month pe
Hod. By trap nesting, she Is able
to ascertain'accurately how many
eggs each hen lays. When her flock
!s 'approved officially, sho will be
able to market r.o.pr eggs, much in
demandbecause they assure good
poultry strains..

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Applied
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BritishNavy
StartsBoom

At Shipyards
Work In Next 90 Days

Likely To Exceed
1934 Output

Britain's shipyards, iiard hit by re-

strictions of International trade,are
bustling with their 'greatest build
ing activity 1930 and orders
on hand that tonnage to
be launched the nut 90 days
may exceed the entire total of last
year.

Idle yards or, being
and unemployed are being called
back to Jobs at the ways, par
ticularly along the Tyne, Tees and
Wear rivers where thousands of
vessels floated down the sea
In years past

The shipbuilding revrval is due
largely to orders from'the British
admiralty for rejuvenating tho em
pire navy Alio ,navr nas, of new,
vessels cruisers, destroyers sub-
marines and other types under

ui7 ui uci tru iu ue ittll
down tnia.ycar.

Progressshown In 1933
On the northeastcoast, wherethe

Tyne, Tees and Wear yards arc
the new activity began

year ago when 128,000 tons of new
ships were floated as compared
with 88.000 tons In 1934.

Within nine days orderswere re
ceived for five largo merchant
ships at Kewdistle-on-Tyn- o and the
New started with 25 vessels
on the Btocks1 or on order, the Tecs
with 28 and the Wear with 21. Ofj
tho three shipbuilders on the Tecs,
one has six vessels on the ways
or to lay down this Tho Fui
ness Shipbuilding company has 10
orderson hand,seven of which are
for the Soviet tfoVernmfcnt.

of the smaller orders,par
ticularly for trawlars, are the
fishing industry.

At the Birkenhead shipyards,
Merseyslde, orders estimated at
$25,000,000 are being built, includ
ing seVeral fighting ships for the
British navy. Tho tonnageof mcr
chant ships under construction

Beg. Applied For
V. & Patent Offieo

Trade rkl Reg.
Patoat Office

PULU HErEf

MUST 50l'
THAT.

SHIP

there. U around 66jQ ton,
navai constructionat jacrseysiae

Included the new $1200,000 aircraft
carrier. Ark Royal, a 22.000-to- n vos- -

lel for which the keel was laid lat
September.

Largest ContractSince
The contract for tho Ark Royal

is the largest given by any admiral
ty since the World War and will
provide work for, more than 250

for two and A half years.
Wages the Birkenhead yards

Increased 20 per cent during 1933
and the new once the work
Is nut full swine will mesh the
employment of 2,000 more men, It
Is estimatedthat nearly 7.000 work
ers will be employed on the ways
this year.

The vickera shipyardsat Harrow
has reported heavier orders
at any time since the 1930 boom,
occasioned by the approachot the
"zero hour" In obsolete tonnage.
The yards have11,000 men at
and new orders,,wilt call for an
expansion of the payroll.

unme side of tne vicxers
the largest vessel being

Is an 8,000-to- n cruiser for the
Argentine, which will take
1938 to complete. The contract for
the ship was obtained in a brisk
show of bidding last
November.

VIckcrs Building Submarines
Four submarines two for the

BrlUsh and two for Esthonln
also are being by Vlckcrs.

Great Britain' is -- building six new
submarines Increasing tho under
sea fleet to Co this year and
Three are large craft of 2,140 tons.
The others are

Tho revival pf shipbuilding has
extended to the Irish shipyards,
with 130.000 tons under construction
at Of this tonnnge 80,000
Is for tho Union Castle Btcamshtp
line. For the first time since 1930
tho output at the Belfast yards

8 HOUR
KODAK .SERVICE
'Experience'tin taught us lidw
to get the most out of any snap-
shot negative.
Mnko sure that snapshotsulll
turn out tho way you want
them by bringing them to us.

ThurmanStudio
North Opposllo Courthouse

riAXT- l- For T,

passed the flve-flgu- mark In 1939,'
more than 160,000 tons having been
launched.

The Belfastconcerns are'employ
ing 14,000 men.

During 1933 British shipyards
bulll 370,620 tons, or 49 per cent
of the world's production. ton

202 ships of all

Admiral Byrd's
PlaneToBeHere

Arrangements have been com-
pleted to Alton II. Walker,
young president of Wcrtern Air

Distributors Kansas City,
to bring Admlra Richard E.

Byrd's famous nlrplane, "The Stars
and Stripes," here for u two-da-y

exhibition Feb. 5--

The plane, a seven-passeng-

cabin Falrchlld, was Wed by the
famous explorer on both
of his expeditions into the polar
regions and on his. around

world. 1,li"Al,i'M1v4),tM1,
While here Walker

heps In the famous plane from'tKe
Big Spring airport, crfrirying

to pay expenses of the
trip.

At 31 years of age, Walker heads
tho company which rjicnsored n
world tho famous plane.
Ho Is the son of the publisher of
the Hereford Journil and for sev-
eral years assisted hisfather In
publication of tho Journal. '

Walker was In Alaska

COMMON

.COLDS
' Relieve tho distressing
symptoms
jiieiiiiioiaium In notlriU
and rultblng on clictt.HOyou prefernosedrops,or

lliroat spray,call for Hie
MEW MEHTHBLATUM LIQUID
In handyboMIe with dropper

Closed Section

Right

looking over commercial
ltles the far north. Mrs. Wal-
ker and Bob welt-know- n

test pilot, accompany him on the
4ttrp

7 ho chamber of commerce Sat
urday Walker and suc-
ceeded in getting him to bring the
plane here for two days.

RUTH CLASS PARTY
Members of the Rutlf Sunday

school of the Baptist
church will a "bug"
Tuesday eveningat the church at
7:30 for active and associate mem-
bers. Husbands Are being Invited
ilso.

HAOB F1VC

The Rlegtl of Dn will
ive a this at the
:ily Auditorium at o'clock. The

High PST. A. sponsor--
ng the ticket The doors

be open 7i30.

Hotel
Seauty Hfeop

Week
Guaranteed
Permneit(

Trice
Phone

BYMUb ,
1

TEXANS, OO YOU KNOW WE LEAD

ALL STATES IN PRODUCTION
OF CATTLE, AND MULES.

IN 1932 WE HAD

7,312,000SHEER
C.I 27,000 CATTLE,

tO88,000 SWINE,

960,000MOLIS,

704,000
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A world filW with
music and love!!!

ParamountDfCSf .

John BOLES - Gladys SWARTHOUT

Today and Tuesday

ami ... .

fwWllJOlMTl

or .
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MI B

BRIGHT
LIGHTS
A .tint Nuloul Plctor.with

ANN DVORAK
WILIIAM OARQAN
FATRICIA ELLIS

.

Hug. S'tr Cut .

I PLUS:
;. i Paramount News
Gplnr riaces-Trwi- th Lowell

Thomas, Water Babies

(COtmtiCED FKOU FAOB 1

certificates. An act providing for
an increaseof the loan value of
the certificates to 50 per cent was
Vetoed by PresidentHoover In 1931.

It passed over the veto. 'A bill re
ducing the rate it interest on vet
erans' loans to 3 1-- 2 per cent, was
approved the same year.

Defeat In 1!)33

The senate early In 1933 reject
ed bouse blU Which would have
given cash payment on the certi
ficates.

Early in 1933 the Vinton bill call
ing for full and lmmedlato payment
wh Introduced In the house. It
'was defeated in both house and
senate.

' Then the Pitman Inflationary
cash payment measure passed the
house 318 to 90 on Match 22 It
passedthe senate May 7 by vote
of M to 33. President Roosevelt
vetrA H Hay 22. The house Imf
wcssxeiy repassedtne dui m in
ft, kt the senaterustalned the V- -

Head Slew's ad on page2. adv.

atotMMtVrenavtttM
tbriftent wofMn

' u a !

Of-cm-? ii

ncitowith

CHARLES BICKFORD
GRACE BRADLEY

RITZ (f'l
LYRIC

;lbfe

1

A bill providing; immediate cash
paymentbut specifying no method
of disbursementpassed the house
January 10 by vote of 350 to 39.
The senateamended it to provide
paymentin $50 bond.i The house
accepted the amended measure
Jan. 22, voting siQ to 59 and re
passed It yesterday.by 321 to 61
after PresidentRoosevelt vetoed it.

Robinson
(cotrrmnro rftou paoi n

good, but its political effect will .be
nil. It will not changeu vote. It
will only get to those who are al
ready converted against Roosevelt.
HU attack on the administration,
abandonmentof the 1932 demo
cratic platform Is In line with the
Old Guardrepublicanstrategy, but
something more than this is need
ed."

The White House continued its
silence. PresidentRoosevelt enter
tained a few guestsSaturdaynight,
but his aides declined to say
whether the radio was turned on
during the Smith talk.

Comment from those of Various
political shades, following sharp
democratic assertionsthat Smith
was still bitter "about his defeat
at the Chicago convention," was
either Unfavorable or noncommlt
tnl.

Is SentencedOn

Burglary Charge
fearo uonzaies, .Mexican, was

sentenced to serve two years in
the stateprison .Monday morning
after he enteredii plea of guilty to
a cuarn ui uurgiary.

He had been .indicted for break'
ing Into the'I C. Burr store here
Nov. 2.4, 1935 and stealing a largo
quantity of merchandli.c. Manuel
Pineda, charged with concealing
The mods', was Riven u two-vea-r

suspended,sentenceSaturday ma
guilty ple.'W,
mltied the petit Jurorsuntil Friday
at-- 9 a. m. when another count
againstJ. E. Terry .for driving la
toxlcated will be tailed for trial
Two previous trials for Terry have
resulted In hung Jurlei.

Duel Fails To

- Settk Dispute
PARISJan. 27. (AP) Two Pa

rlslan lawyers turned their backs
to ihojflaw courts tosettle a differ
ence or opinion details unais

osffd. "

At dawn,' hoursbeforethey would
have bad to go to their law offices,
they met on the "flejd.of honor'
in a duel.

ine. eiueriy attorney, Marcti
Mouraud, an experienced swords-
man, fenced with his youthful op.
ponent Attorney Yvon Lebris,
full minute, then wounded Lebr
Slightly in the right arm.
' fThe red-hair- .Lebris retreated

j - ..i -
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"LITTLE MISS DIMPLES

More lovable than
ever as a Virsin'ny
rebel in pantalettes!

SkiiUu
TEMPLE

IN
THE

UltlES
REBEL

vtMi

JOHN BOLES
KAREN MORLEY
JACK HOLT
Guinn Will! ami

Bill Robinson

MARKETS
n. O. BEDFORD & CO.

300 retroleum Bldr.

Volume, 3,090,000 shares.
NEW YpRK COTTON

Prev.vHigh' .Low Close Close
Mar 1...11.42 11.31 11.38 11.41-4- 4

May . . . .11.10 11.07' 11.08 11.19
July ....10.87 10.80 10.1B2 10.00
Oct ....10.45 10.35 10.37-3- 8 10.47-5- 0

Deo .....10.42 10.3 10.35-3- 6 10.45
Jan ....10.42 10.35 10.37 10.45

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar ....11.34 11.27 11.31. 11.37
May ....11.10 1L02 11.05 11.12-1- 3

July ....10.83 10.73 10.80 10.87
Oct ....10.43 10.34 10.35 10.48
Dec ... .10.36 10.33 10.33 10.44
Jan 10.33B

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

May .102 101 V4 101
July.., 90 89H 89H
Sept : 88 88 88Vi

STOCKS
Industrials

Am Can 127
Chem ......160

Coca Cola. - 88V4

Du Pont 144
Int Harv 60M

Mont Ward .... 37
Nat Dls 30Yt

13
Std Brd 16

Bros ... 11
Utilities

Anaconda . .... 31
Con Gas 33

& Sou 4 ',4
Col Gas 15
Am T &
Un 8U
Int 49

Oils
Cont Del 37
Consol 13
Std NJ 56

Un. 18
P C & O ....

Tex ...... 34
Soo Vao ...... 16

Gen- - Mot 57
Chrysler . .
Packard . .

High Low

Radio

Warn

Comw

Corp
Nick

Shell
10U

Corp

Motors

....... iuyi
mils

A T & S F 72
B & O 18
NY Cent 32
Pcnn RR 35
SbU Pac 28

Aviation
Doug jVir 70
Uri Air 29
Cur Wrl 4

Steels
Am Fdy 27,
Beth StI

S Stl 48
Rep Stl 19

Curbs
Clt Ser 5

Humble

.166

El B & S .' 19 -

Gulf O 86.
O 73

126

87

59
37
29
12.
16
11

30
33

4
15

8
49

35
13
55
17

9
34.
IS

56
88 87

52

7 7
10

70
17

'31
34
27

67
28
4

27
51
47
19

4
.18

84
72

Close
126
166
88

144
69
37
29
12
16
11

30
33
4

15
160

8'
49

361
13
56
18
0

34
16

56
88
7

10

70
17
31
35
28

60
28
4

27
52
48
19

4
18
88
73

State Advisor '
MUMSpeak At
Vocational Meet

The training of high school stu
dents to fit Into occupationsfound
In the city will bo the topic dis-

cussed by Fred Erhard, state voca.
tlonal advisor, at a banquet giver
by the diversified occupationsclass
at Hotel Settles this evening.

In addition to Erhard's address,
talks will be made by Jocjc Horn
and. QcraldlneSturdlvant, nnd sev
eral of tne,flWdenu. uesiaes tne
xtuilrnta a n il ''"their emnlovers.
guestsat the affair "vlj be mem.
uers or me vocational cinmiuc-- i

and supervisorsof tne nousenoia
service and part-tim-e

classes. ' ' f
Erhard was, hero today- to view

work being done in tho local
schools. He ,xakl that '14 Texas
schools' now are teaching diversi
fied occupations court.es, but that
the work may be offered in 20 otn- -
eif-'b- the beginning of the next
school term. Only two other states,
Mississippi and Florida, have such
a program.

Erhard arrived here from Cisco
and will go from Big Spring to
Lamena.

constantlybefore the attack of the
eiuer lawyer, as ne received
thrust' that wounded
Klasses fell off.

144

160

hint.

They left the dueling ground un
reconciled.

DAILY

T.....162H

Studebaker

commercial
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"Spinach Overture"

ersistence
Marks Effort
For The Bonus
CauseOnce SeemedHope

less, But Tireless
Work Has Won

B BVlioN PRICE
(Chief of AP Bureau,.Washington)

The band-wago- n progressof sol
dier bonus legislation icpresenis
one of those strange political turn
Ings which even tne politicians
themselves find it difficult to ex
Dlaln.- -

For vears no cause fceemea more
honeless. Those who advocated
the bonus, and those vno wouia
benefit directly by It, formed only

small nercentace of the entiro
movement faced not only a stone

Itlzenship of country.
wall of executive opposition at
Washington, a discouraging
tanpie of outside Influences
where. .

the

tho The

but
else

The circumstances all war
against It The country plainly was
tired not "only of the World war
and Its consequences, but of all
war and all things martial. Times
were hard, taxpayerswere besetby

his

Increasing.worms, and mucn or
the natural sympathy and publlo
plrlt of American life v'as washed

out In renewed class.-ontagonls-

and desperateindividual struggle
for existence.

Four successive pi esldcntsvetoed
bonus bills In words of emphatic
protest Organized business, nl
ways a formidable political foe
threw its full force against the pro
posed legislation, and many of the
ablest andmost rasoectcamen in
national life condemned it as un-
wise nnd unlust

In the face of all this, victory
percheson the banner. of the bo
nus bloc. Why! wnai lias Hap
pened?

Patient isnorv
The answeris tttnt in politics, as

elsewhere, there-I-s no substitutefor
that natlent. persistent cirort,
which takes no accountof momen.
tnrv defeat, is not tIRrracted by
offers of compromise; but keeps
it eves forever on one objective,

Thnsn who set out a decade and
a half ago for payment of the bo--j
nus never have, faltcreu lor un
Instant At every set-bac-k they
have taken what they could get,
and resolved to try again for the
Ibnger haul when opportunity
should offer.

News

Demands for bonus payment
whether thev caroo from few or
manybecame.ayer.the. years al
most an Inevitable part or ine uai-
y Ufa, of members of congross.
Hey persisted like the ticking of

theWclock., or the eteady drip of
water uialnst a ctone.

To man they became' not only
tiresome, ti'Ut a sourco of worry.
While some Kit, the wisest, In their
reflective moments, felt that "tho
soldier vote" Was u myth that It
never had- been'hnd never would
bo delivered bodily at the polls
they began-- to weakenand to long
for the day1 when the constant re
iteration would cease.

Remarkably soon ofter the pay
ment bill failed last session the Im
pression sprea4$vert, Capitol Hill

.... .i rt n T.

waa plain that the rank and file'
of concessional opposition, and
Eomo of its leadors, had bad
e,nough.

loIltlcal Reasoning
It testifies to tho political sa

gaclly of the bonus advocatestlurt
they concentratedso much of their
pressure at the one' point where
action could be taken In congress

rather than,scattering It Ineffec
tively among the voters generally,

What the country at large may
think about thebonus remains In
dispute. That opposition senators
and 'representativeshave been con.
verted need not mean that those
legislators think there hasbeen
changeof sentiment in their home
precincts,or that a majority there
favors payment.

The political question Is a much
narrower one than that Many a
congress.member, up for reelection,
might have put It to himself in
this fashion:

"Suppose only minority In my
district does' favor the bonus; what
of ItT The ctmpaltrn will be fought

ia2 on other sMues. Atlfibt BOt
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the friendship of .oven a restricted
group of bonus adv6catesbe suffi-
cient in November tb turn a dell- -
cato balance between the parties,
and mean the difference between
defeat and victory?"

For that is the wty practical pol
itics works.

Committee 0A"s

Neutrality Bill
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. (AP)

The houseforeign affairs commit
tee today approvedthe administra
tions permanent neutrality bill
which Imposes mandatory embar
goes on arms, munitions and lm
plements of war; and gives the
president discretionary power to
embargoshipments of war mate-
rials in excess of normal trade,
and bans loans and credits beyond
.hose needed for normal tradepur
poses. , '

Highway Safety
Study Planned

AUSTIN, Jan. -- 27. (AP) W. M,

Massie, chairman of. the Texas
planning board, announcedthata
study of the causeof accidents,on
Texas highwayswould be consider
ed at a meetingtoday.

.A meeting of the board's Indus.
trial committee was set for Tues
day to outline a plan of action for
future industrial' " development . In
the state. Several executives were
Invited to attend.

Masslo said the board would dis
cuss a resolution requesting tho
highway department to make the
safety study.

He said the board also would

REGIONS GRASSHOPPERSMAY INFEST NEXT SUMMER

tjWHERE "HOPPERS"

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

BUREAU Of CNT0M0L00.
AND PLANT QUARANTINE

(i I."
aratshopper will strike hardest next summer In south esntrsl Montsris, eastern Nebraska and the

lower pnlnsula(pf Michigan, according to the annual fall aurvey by federal and entomologists. Thlmap lndlcates;probble grasshopper conditions; depending on ths weathtr In thewa aressthls spring. (Asstx.
elated Pre) ,

100Ethiopians
Reported Killed

(By The Associated Press)
Italy announcedMonday that 10,--

300 Ethiopianshad been slain In a
jerles of battles on the southern
front.

Ethiopia was representedas be--
ng gravely concerned over the
aek of resistance to the Italian
attack in the south. Ras Rcsta

emtu's army was reported scat
tered and fleeing.

Still Skeptical
Of FarmMeasures

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. (AP)
Members of. the senateagriculture
committee today were reported to
be still skeptical of the admlnls
(rations new farm bill after Sec-
retary Wallace discussed its consti
tutionality and practicability at a
secret session.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlaga Licences
Ellle Zimmerman, Stanton, and

Miss Eugenia Lamar, Midland.
H. N. Westermanand Miss Nel

leno Opp.

New Car
J. E. SpruiU, Ford tudor.
S. B. Dorn, Oldsrhoblte coupe.
Mrs. J. L. Wood, Chrysler sedan

review a WPA project for
of resources ant develop:
resolution requesting cogress
allot Texas funds for completion
af toDocranhlc manninc
quest tor the land use committee
to confer the resettlementad-

ministration or coordination of ac
tivlties.

Smoke Half-a-Pac-k

DOUBLE your money backk

PRIZE CROP TOBACCOS

No chanft in tNc package.
un uw ubm cigarettes .

Naw h Sale, Nam-Wkl- t,
"

Ara DwW.MW

"A Her M ht Evwy ltWiw Hmm"

WAIT rl

" ( vW'SCvIltINfSTATI0NVV J I '

SEVIRI INFESTATIONS N I

state

with

More Money
BeingSought
For Military

De f e n s e Appropriations
Would Be Far Abov

Lust Year

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. (UP)
Congressional leadsrs cleared the
way today for prompt action on
national defense measurescalling
for record peace-tim- e, appropria
tions of Jl,000,O0O,OIK.

Rep. Tllman B. 'Parks, D., Ark.,
chairman of a special house ap-

propriation,subcommittee handling
the war departmentsupply bill. In-

dicated his report vouli be forth
coming within the next ten days,
calling for approximately

This Is" far more than 123,000,0001

allotted the army last year. Most
of the Increase Is accounted for by
earmarking $129,000,000 for rivers
and harbors nrotccta authorized
previously but for which no funds
were appropriated.

Cmmiy

Size of the tlerense costs were
disclosed--as halt it dozen measures
were being conaldorod In house
committees to give the United
Statesa parity, at leastwith world
leaders In air, lanj nnd sea forces.

The house oubcommlttee on
naval appropriations Is expected

plet

swing Into action Just as soon
e war depaitment bill Is com.

udget calls for $551,308,399,
the navy got .$480,000,000,

ge portion of which went for
building the fleet toward treaty
strength In a five-ye- ar program.

. Authoritative indications, were

that the army's request for 800.
new planes during the next fiscal
year wotjldfbe pared down to 508

because of other lsrg Hems car-

ried In the bill.
Meanwhile, Chairman John J, '

McSwaln,1,! D., C, of the bouce
military affairs committee. pre-
paring a Bill calling for a flve-ye-

army airplane construction pro--,
gram of 800 planes annually at u
total cost of 550,000,000.

PAY LATER!
You don't need
readycashto repaint
your home when
you use our . . .

DEFERRED
PAYMENT PLAN
No down payment

required and you
have up to cightccnj
months to pay, in
easy monthly in-

stallments at lowest
interest rates . .
ASK FOR. DETAILS l

H. H. Hardin Lumber
301 East 2nd rhonn 3&i

get

Try Double-Mello-w Old Golds

on this Double-Money-Ba-ck offer
As male t smokerssince Oct. 6. 1935

TAKE a spprtingchanceon a pack of
Old Golds. Smoke ten eff the

rettes. If you don't say they're the finest you
ever tasted. . . mail the packagewrapperwith
the ten remaining cigarettes to us ... at any
time before May 1st, 1936 . , , and we'll send
you double the price you paid for the Ml
package, pluspostage.

.E.UWlhd 17W V
lift Wt Strttt, New Yk Qky
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